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School, offices alter 
hours of operation 
forjEa^r holidays

Howard County citizens 
needing to conduct business 
should be aware 'that city 
and county buildings will be 
closed on Good Friday.

This includes City Hall, 
Howard County Couithoyse, 
Sirring City Senior Citizens 
Center and the county 
library.

Howard College aiid 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf will 
close their offices and class
rooms Friday.

Taking a longer holiday 
will be area schools. Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan, 
Glasscock County and 
Grady school districts have 
dismissed classes Friday 
and Monday. Sands ISD wiU 
take a holiday on Friday 
only and return to classes 
Monday.

Big Spring Post Office 
hours will be as usual 
Friday and Monday.

W h a t ŝ up..,
to d ay  ..

Q Genealogical
Big Spring, 7: 
Howard County Libl

of 
,tn., 

)rary. Call 
Bernice Cason at 267-8542' or 
267-7236.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster. 
Call Charles Bailey at 363- 
1067.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS (American 

Business Club), noon. 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens countiV/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome. ,

Q The Heritage Mu^um, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• □  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is jopen from 1-5 p.m. 
A one-time admissi<m fee of 
$2 for adults and $1 for chil
dren and aenio' citizen is 
encouraged. •

□  Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information. •

MONDAY
□  Texas Tech Ex Students 

Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparcnberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□ .•B ig  Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Onter, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby 5B
Gasrified 4-5B
Comics 6B
General 3A
Horoscope 5B
Ufc 5-6A
Obituaries  ̂ 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3B

Vol. 96. No. 137
To  reach os, please call 

263-7331. Olftce kows are 
7:30 ajn. to 5 p jn . Monday 
tiiroiigh Prldire. If 3ron mire 
your mmer, piaaae call 263- 
7335 oefore 7 p jn . on w»A- 
daya and 11 ajn. on Sunday.
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Community invited to Easter sunrise service at amphitheater
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Several hun
dred local resi
dents are 
expected to get 
up early 
Sunday morn
ing for chui^h.

But they 
won't be gather
ing at any local 
b u i l d i n g . .  
Instead, they

FELTY

will be part of the Easter sun

rise service at Comanche Trail 
Amphitheater.

Craig Felty, a local minister 
'Who is coordinating this year's 
community-wide event, said a 
variety of worship styles will be 
part of the service. It takes 
place Easter Sunday morning, 
at 7 a.m.

"At that time, the sun is just 
coming upi* Felty said, "and it's 
a really special experience."

Local ministers who will par
ticipate include Malcolm 
Pointon of Christ's Community 
Church, and Robert Rivera of 
Abundant Grace, along with

Felty, of Cornerstone Church. 
Various types of music are 
planned, including contempo
rary praise and worship, tradi
tional hymns and country 
gospel.

Musicians will include Ron 
Boley, who will play a trumpet 
medley, and Julie Stephens, 
who will sing "The Beauty of 
the Cross* with a special inter
pretation for the deaf.

Youth from several churclies 
have combined their efforts to 
produce a short drama for the 
service. It concerns a believer's 
responsibility to "take Jesus

with them wherever they go," 
Felty said.

"It's very powerful."
The service should last about 

one hour, and coffee and hot 
chocolate will be available. 
Felty urged worshipers to dress 
warmly, as the mornings are 
usually quite cool.

But other than an extra 
sweater, he said dress for the 
Easter service is truly "come as 
you are," and worshipers attend 
in everything from Sunday 
dresses to blue jeans.

About 350 people attend the 
service each year. Many^then go

on to their regular or special 
church services.

"This year we are hoping to 
get more churches involved," 
Felty said, adding that he also 
hoped to draw people who don't 
attend church anywhere.

"We're working on that, with 
posters advertising it, and we've 
sent out some pei;sonal invita
tions," Felty said.'

An offering will be taken, 
which helps pay the nominal 
costs of the service, but also 
benefits the upcoming March

See SERVICE, Page 2A

Dnig sting
West Texas Task Force 
sweeps through county, 
nine netted on warrants

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

An 90-day undercover investi
gation by the West Texas 
Narcotics Enforcement Task 
Force in Big Spring culminated 
in 14 warrants and netted nine 
arrests today.

"This is not affiliated with 
Purple Cow, but is a follow-up 
to that investigation and drug 
bust," said Glenn Lisso, assis
tant commander for the task 
force.

Lisso refdlred to the massive 
sweep that occurred in Big 
Spring Nov. 13,1998, which net- 
t ^  23 arrests and involved 26 
different law enforcement agen
cies.
■_'*4Pwl8f,‘ we- -are- targeting^ 
mostly street-lerill narW PW ^ 
dealers," Lisso said. >

Along with the eight individ
uals arrested, two vehicles and 
a small amount of marijuana 
were seized in the sweep.

which began about 7. a.m. 
today.

"The seizure is not of any sig
nificance at this point," Lisso 
said.

Working on the arrest war
rants were the Big Spring 
Police Department, the Howard 
County Sheriffs Department 
and the Department of Public 
Safety Narcotics Division out of 
Midland, Lisso said.

About two or three individu
als from the task force worked 
undercover for 60 to 90 days, 
gathering evidence that result
ed in the warrants, Lisso said.

More than 20 officers combed 
the city this morning, search
ing for the individuals targeted 
by the arrest warrants.

In th64>roces8 of one consen
sual search of a loeatlreMwiMR 
individual was arrested for pos
session of a stolen firearm, 
unrelated to the drug s><»ep. 
Big Spring Police Chief Lonnie 
Smith said.

"This drug bust is another

HERALD photo/Mlarsiia Sturdivant
Big Spring poiice bring in one of 14 peopie being sought on warrants in an unciercqver drug investi
gation this morning. /
example of the continuous 
cooperation we have with the 
task force.

“This shows drug dealers that 
we are working together, c i- 
pared to times past. We*ha»^e 
joined together, and with our 

• Strength comes unity," Smitf^.* 
said.

And Lisso said officers will 
continue seeking the others tar
geted by the arrest warrants.

"We will continue working 
the trafficking of controlled

substances in this area, as we 
work other areas. This will hap
pen again, as we continue 
working and investigating any 
substantial traffickers we can 
get any information on," Lisso 
said.

Arrested were:
• Andres Juarez. 39. for deliv

ery of cocaine.
• Jose Mendez Cuellar, 36, for 

delivery of cocaine. '
Mary Jane Castillo, 31, for 

delivery of cocaine.

• Domingo Castillo, 28, for 
delivery of cocaine.

• Jacob J. Rios, 31, for deliv
ery of cocaine.

• Bill Gene Shubert, 39, for 
delivery of a dangerous drug.

t Theodore Rios, 28, for deliv- 
e j^p f cocaine.
^ T im o th y  John Rios, 21, for 
delivery of cocaFne.

• 2^chary White Terry, 21, for 
delivery of cocaine.

• Sandy Castillo. 47. for pos
session of a stolen firearm.

HERALD photo/Jolin H. WaRiOf
Robart Huston, loft, chairman of the Texas Natural Resources 
Conservation Commission; Tony Garza, chairman of the Railroad 
Commission; and State Rep. David Courrts (D-Knox CKy), attend
ed a public reception at Western Container Corp. today. 
FoNowbig a plant tour, the officials continued to the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District and FIna Oil and Chemical plant.

Literacy None-Run offers commemorative 
products that are unavailable for purchase
By Herald Staff Report

To celebrate April Fool's Day 
fun, a None-Run for Literacy 
began at 8 a.m., and gifts such 
as a Memorial 
key chain for 
$5, or a None- 
Run water bot
tle for $20 are 
not available to 
commemorate 
the event.

"This is a par
ody for fun, 
and a means to 
raise funds for REDMAN 
the Howard
County literacy program," said 
Gloria Hopkins, a member of 
the Howard County Literacy 
Council. •

Participants may enjoy the 
event in the comfort of*their 
own home, by p'ledging dona
tions for the miles they do not 
run, or to purchase any of the 
None-Run merchandise, which 
is not available, she said.

A brochure from the Howard 
County l « ir n  To Read program 
has been mailed to individuals 
and businesses, seeking dona
tions for the program to help 
pay for* workbooks and other 
reading material used by' stu
dents and tutors, she said.

This brochure explains the 
idea behind the literacy coun

cil's None Run for Fun Around 
Howard County for Literacy. 
The None-Run course covers 
the 160-mile perimeter of 
Howard County.

"Would you like to help stamp 
out * illiteracy in Howard 
County, but maybe you are too 
busy or not busy enough, or too 
old or too young, or it's too hot 
or too cold, or it's too wet or too 
dry?" said brochure designer 
Hopkins.

"A pledge of $1 per mile that 
you do not want to run will help 
ensure that students receive 
books and materials needed to 
learn to read and to read at an 
acceptable level," Hopkins said.

Other keepsake merchandise 
not available to commemorate 
an individual's None-Run is a 
None-Run water bottle for a $10 
donation and d None-Run T*- 
shirt for $20.

For the enthusiastic and goal 
oriented None-Runner, a first 
place None-Rnn trophy is $50, 
she said.

"Please understand, no miles 
will actually be run, no items 
will actually be available for 
purchase," Hopkins said.

The literacy council formulat
ed the idea of thd Nond-Run dur
ing a recent meeting. The liter
acy program is in need of funds 
to purchase the literacy materi
als, she said.

Nty CtiBin 4 
W a l£  B oHIg '^ ? J M 0  

T^hlrt M
More than 20 percent of adults 

read at or below a fifth-grade 
level, which is far below the 
level needed to earn a living 
wage, said Loraine Redman, lit
eracy coordinator for the coun
ty.

"The National Adult Literacy 
Survey found that over 40 mil
lion Americans age 16 and older 
have significant literacy needs," 
Redman said.

Howard County has about ,36 
volunteer tutors, with about 40 
students, she said.

The literacy oouncil oversees 
the literacy program in Howard 
County. Its nine member board 
conducts business fbr the pro
gram, as well as coordinates 
efforts with other organizations 
in Howard County to make 
reading available to everyone.

Council members are also 
considering working wjth juve
nile probation to make reading 
skills available to their clients, 
as well as organizing a tutor 
workshop on a Saturday and in

See NONE-RUN, Page 2A

'Cruise Night’ planned at Sonic as part o f cam era fund-raiser
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

The Harley i 
Owners Group's 
fu n d -ra is in g  
effort to buy a | 
thermal Imag- 
Ing camera for I 

'Big Spring Fire | 
D e p a r tm e n t  
will get a boost { 
S a t u r d a y  
evening from a 
local car club.

Big Spring Rod and Custom

will sponsor a "Cruise Night* 
from 7 tolO p.m. at Sonic, along 
with co-sponsors the Big Spring' 
Herald, KBST, KBTS and All- 
Star Spo^s. '

"We want to help raise money 
for the camera," said David 
Clinkscales, president of Big 
Spring Rod and Custom. Th is 
is a good cause, and to raise 
$18,000 is a big effort. It takes 
everybody helping out."

HOG is spearheading a com
munity-wide effort to buy the 
camera, which utilizes heat-sen
sitive technology from the mili
tary. It will allow firefighters to

"see* victim's in a dark or smoky 
building, and should make res
cue easier.

During "Cruise Night," Sonic 
will give 10 percent of its sales 
to the camera fund, and plans to 
have several-specials going on 
during the event. T-shirts sold 
for $10 each will benefit the 
fund as well.

In addition, a live bend will 
perform, and the club^will close 
off. the street * between 
Whataburger and Sonic for 
dancing.

Bob Stapp, of the Big Spring 
Professional Firefighters

Association, said the group 
appreciates the support.

"The hot rod club has said 
they were going to support it," 
Stapp said. "The more groups 
we can get involved, the better, 
because it means the quicker 
we can raise the money."

, He said community support is 
not surprising. "Big Spring's a 
good town," he said, adding that 
he expects several firefighters 
and their families plan to attend 
the "cruise night."

Clinkscales said "cruise 
nights* are usually a time for 
club members and other car

enthusiasts to get together, 
socialize and share their hobby.

"We have these ... the first 
Saturday of every month," he 
said. "We usually invite other 
car clubs from Midland and 
other cities to come to town."

But anyone is welcome, he 
added, especially at this event.

"We just want everyone to 
come out and join us this time," 
he said. "Anybody can come. 
The more money Sonic makes 
that night, the more that will go 
toward the camera. And the 
more T-shirts we sell, the more 
that will go for the camera*
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O b i t l a r i e s

EUeh Lanehart
Damron

Ellen Lanehart Damron, 87, 
died Monday night, March 29, 
in the Big Spring Care Center. 
Graveside service w ill be 10 
a.m. Thursday, April 1, 1999, at 
T rin ity  M em orial Park. 
Arrangements will be provided 
by Nalley-P ick le & Welph 
Funeral Home. Kodney 
Tedford, m inister o f the 
B irdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, wiU officiate.

Ellen was born April 27,1911, 
in Sublime, Lavaca County, to 
John Thomas and Eveline 
N etterv ille  Lanehart of 
Woodville, Miss. She lived in 
many places in her early youth, 
including Jal, N.M., where her 
parents homesteaded and 
Delano, Calif. She graduated 
from high school in Barstow.

She married Minnice Aaron 
Damron on Sept. 28, 1931, in 
Carlsbad, N.M. They lived in 
Crane until 1944 when they 
moved to Silver City, N.M. IN 
August 1948, they moved to Big 
Spring and lived at 1612 Donley 
until this past year. A lifelong 
member o f the Church o f 
Christ, she had been a devoted 
and active member o f the 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
since its beginning.

Among her many interests 
were Dower gardening, camp
ing, sewing, quilting, crochet
ing. rabbit hunting, baking, 
ceramics and crafts of all types.
A steaming hot coffee drinker 
and hot pepper eater, she loved 
entertaining her ffiends under 
her arbor. The best wife and 
mother, a doting grandmother, 
a good-hearted and quick-witted 
woman, she w ill be tru ly 
missed by all who knew and 
loved her.

Survivors include; her hus
band, Aaron o f Midland; two 
sons and daughters-in-law, 
John R. (Tom ) and Sue Ann 
.Etaimron of Big Spring, and Jim 
and Carole Damron of Lubbock; 
three grandchildren. Dudne 
Damron o f Lubbock, Kim 
Damron o f Dallas, and Anne 
Damron Witherspoon and hus
band Jonathan of Trophy Club; 
a brother, Leon B. Lsmehart q f^  
sAvdt* C ity. N .M >t* beloveds 
nepheR, Frank Claxton a n ^  
wife Betty o f Foristell, Mo.; a 
cousin, Addie Vessels of Pecos; 
a sister-in-law, Maggie 
Lanehart of Alpine; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She w ^  preceded in death by 
her parents, a son Dr. B ill 
Damron, a sister Fannie 
Claxton, and three brothers 
Loyd Lanehart, Noel Lanehart 
and John A. Lanehart.

The family requests that in 
lieu o f flowers, donations be 
sent to the Tipton Children's 
Home in Tipton. Okla.; 73570,

in memory o f Ellen or to the 
charitable organization of one's 
choice.

Paid obituary

Carrie Smith
Graveside service for Carrie 

Smith, 72, Big Spring, were 10 
a.m. today at Mount O live 
Cemetery. She died Wednesday, 
March 31,1999, at a local hospi
tal following a long illness.

She was born April 14, 1946, 
in Oklahoma. She was a 
Baptist, and had lived most of 
her life in Big Spring. For the 
last 22 years, she had lived at 
Louise Smith's boarding home.

There are no known sur
vivors.

Arrangements under tjie 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral'Home.

Garland D. Irons
Graveside service for Garland 

D. Irons, 71,. Knox City, former
ly of Big Spring, will be 1 p.m. 
Friday, April 2, 1999, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist minis
ter, officiating.

He died Thursday, April 1, 
1999, at a Knox City hospital.

He was bom Oct. 26, 1927, in 
Kenova, W.Va., and married 
Faye Pinson on Oct. 17,1952, in 
Cattlesburg, Ky. She preceded 
him in death on May 2,1993. .

He was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. He served in 
the United States Military for 
22 years, serving in the Army, 
Navy and A ir Force. He was 
transferred with the Air Force' 
to Webb Air Force Base in 1966 
and retired in 1967. He then 
worked at the VAMC in dietetic 
food service for 10 years before 
retiring.

Survivors include two nieces, 
Mary Smith of Kenova, W.Va., 
and L illian  Kay Fryar o f 
Ashland, Ky., and one nephew, 
Robert R. Brock o f Kenova, 
W.Va.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Irvis Campbell
Funeral service for Irvis 

Campbell, 70, Big Spring, is
pending wxth Na 
W ^cidvFuneval Ho^e. 
Tliuriday, April 4', 1 ^ , ' 
lodhl hospital. *■

BiU R. Gossett

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
24th A  Jolmon 267-8288

C a r r ie  S m ith , 7 2 , d ie d  
W ednesday. Graveside services 
w e r e  10:00 AM , Th u rsd ay  at 
Mount O live M em oria l Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH ’ 

' Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

and Cienudory

906 Gragg SL 
(916) 267-6331

Bill R. Gossett, 49. died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel.Graveside services will 
be at 4:00 PM Friday at 
Memorial Park In Amarillo.

Garland D. Irons, 71. died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
w ill be f:0 0  PM Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Irvis Campbell, 70, died 
Thursday. Services are 
peadluf with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Horae.

Bill R. Gossett, 49, Fort 
Stockton, form erly o f Big 
Spring, died on Wednesday. 
March 31, 1999, at a Midland 
hospital, ^ rvices will be at 10 
a m. Friday, April 2, 1999, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
service will be at 4 p.m. Friday 
at Memorial Park in Amarillo.

He was bom July 23, 1949, in 
Amarillo, and married Bettye 
Ann Bruce on Feb. 14, 1981, in 
Am arillo. He worked as a 
pumper for Amerada Hess for 
12 years and was an avid car 
buff and race fan.

Mr. Gossett was a Methodist 
and served in the United States 
Navy from 1969-1973.

Survivors include; his wife, 
Bettye Gossett of Fort Stockton; 
a daughter and son-in-law, Amy 
and Dogie Dulaney; and a 
granddaughter, Courtitie 
Dulaney, all of Fort Stockton; 
one son, Scott Burton of Big 
Spring; two brothers, J.C. 
Gossett and Bud Gossett, both 
of Amarillo, and several nieces 
and nephews. ‘i*

He was preceded in death by 
his mother, Eva Tate, and his 
father, John Gossett.

The family suggests memori
als to the Am erican Cancer 
Society, c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

SERVICE

Run for Literacy, donations 
made be made at the Howard 
County library, or mail dona
tions to Howard County Learn 
to Read, 500 S. Main, Big Spring 
79720.

Checks should be made out to 
the Howard County Learn to 
Read Program.

Ri  L \IO\S

THE CLASS OF 1954 is hav
ing their 45th class reunion, 
Oct. 15-16. We have been unable 
to locate the follo iwng class 
members;

Martha Buford, Norma 
Burns. Rebecca (Chadwick, 
V iola Chandler, James Day, 
Glenda Drennan, Angel Franco, 
Wayne Lankford, Donald 
Malone, David McNeely, Kim 
Milling, Arlene Mitchell, Lewis 
Newll, Wanda Rouse, Shirley 
Spero, Joy Towery, Jack 
Wactendorf, Don Washburn, 
and Mike Williamson.

I f  you can help us with an 
address or phone number for 
one o f these class members, 
please call 267-6400.

r ira WNttN NMk Oiuvfliv: 
uaraMSiMrap.tMi mmrntr

Continued from Page lA
for Jraus. This event, slated for 
May'22. will feature various 
local church members in a 
parade through the streets of 
downtown Big Spring.

The sunrise service is tradi
tional because at sunrise is 
when his followers first found 
Jesus' tomb* empty. Felty 
explained.

THE CLASS OF 1969 will be 
having a class reunion on Oct. 
15-16. We are searching for the 
following graduates;

Steven Aubrey Austin, Ruth 
Bailey (Collins), Shirley 
Baldock, Douglas Ball, Rhonda 
Barger, Warren Bell, Jessie 
Ladd Bennett, Linda Gail 
Benson, Brenda Bradbury. 
Dwight Brown. James Brown, 
Kenny Brown, Mike Brumley, 
Sherry Buford, A llen Bunn, 
.Miury Bath BucAhaaMilUMlli 

chdfct,^bt
______

rothers, Jimmy JRay Carter,
jbert Michael Carter, Yvette 

Casillas (Pad illa ), Lucy 
Cervantes, Mary Lucy 
Cerrvantes (Sotello), Ema 
Chavez. Tim Childress. Gwen 
Clark, John * Douglas 
Cockerham, Elodla Corralez 
(Cherry). Kathryp Crenshaw 
(M ilch ), Benjaqiin Rush 
Crocker, Joann Davis, Alanda 
Deans, James Dement, Robert 
Christy Deming, Glenda Kay 
Digby, Robert Domino, Janie 
Duke, Rodney Dunman, Callan 
Elliott, Debra Miller Erhardt, 
M icnael Evans. C lifton Ray 
Fidler, Paftie Lue Finke, Marva 
Elizabeth Foster, Debbie Fritz, 
Larry Froman; Dicky Wayne 
Gibson. Wanda Sue Gipson, 
Corky Grantham (Burcham), 
Darwin G riffith , Kerry 
Gunnels, Nancy Jo Hall, 
Thomas Ham, .Theresa Heard, 
B ill Henry, Selestino 
Hernandez. David H ilario, 
lascuila Hilario, Luis Hinojos, 
Arthur Huse, (Carlton Campbell 
Jackson, Johnny James, Doris 
Ann Jenkins, Deborah Ann 
Jensen, Nancy Kasch, Juanice 
Ann Key, Linda Key^ Charles 
Kimble, Bertha Kirk, Victoria 
Lynn Knoepfel, Susan Lawhon, 
Mary Francis Lee, Joy Legg, 
Kenneth Charles Le Roy, 
Barbara Long, Roberta Hazel 
Marks, Juanita Mata, Gerald 
Matin, Carolyn.McM urtrey, 
Wanda Jane Mesimer,- Gene 
Willard Meyers, Eisrsie Jean 
M iller. Thomas Molina. 
Carolyn Ann Montgomery, 
Karen M arie Moore, Irene 
Munoz (McCurdy). Sherry 
Muse, (Coleman Nalls, Garland 
Newton, Larry Newton, Doris 
V irgin ia Noble,, Jane Ovalle,

. John Pannel, Ralph Passmore, 
John Patton, Richard Barry 
Payne, Roger Dale Peacock,

NONE-RUN
Continued from Page lA  
the evening.

To participate in the None-j;

Scenic Mountiin
yMedical Center 
'MMW.llikPbct
-JaiBL-

A B i g  S i' k i .n g

R O U N D  T H i :  T o w n

THE CLASS OF 1949 will be 
having its 50th class reunion 
on Oct. 14-16.

The fo llow ing  is a lis t o f 
missing classmates; John 
Brinkaeter, Roy Burke, Beverly 
Campbell, Winona Fincher. 
Helen Eubanks Harris, Irvin 
Hurt, M yrl Lou McGuire, 
Rodman Roberts, Vonia 
"Scottie* Scott, Jean Seiler, Jo 
Ann Tanner, and Jean 
(Waldrop) Womac.

If you have anV information 
of these classmates, please con
tact Katie Jones Cathey at 263- 
4611 or Jane Stripling Jones at 
263-3078.

Tony Perez, Janet Lee Perry, 
Alan Lee Peters. Angelina 
(barmen Phillips^ Cynthia -Jane 
Pinson, Sara Elizabeth Pohl, 
Cathy Poole. Arthur Porras, 
Michael Proctor, Paula 
Ramirez, Majry Rhodes; Peggy. 
Riherd (W illiam s), Ophelia 
A lvarez Rios, Terry  Joan 
Robertson, Jamie Rouch 
(Ethun), Pam Rowland, Karen 
Joyce Russell, Larry Russell, 
Jennifer Schneider, Adrian 
Saldivar. Adelyne Ann Scott 
(Lews), Rowan Settles, Larry 
Sloan, Gary .Smith, Gerald 
Wayne Smith, Gwenthe Gayle 
Smith, Wendell R. Stewart, 
Sharon Swim (Larie), Don 
Thompson, ; Robert Gale 
Thompson. Linda Rose Thorpe 
(Howard),'F id il Tovar, Jesse 
Trevino, Antonio Subia 
Valenqia, Armando Flores 
Vera, Carl Van Vleet, Charlie 
Voight, Roy Lee Warren. Glen 
Webb, James Webb, Wm. David 
Webb, ^Achael David Wiggins, 
William Robert Wilson, Rocky 
Wooley, and Manuel Ybarra.

Please contact Shelane 
Parnell Roberts at 267-2798 or 
267-5858 if  you have any infor
mation on these graduates.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

P ick  3: 8,1,1

L o Tt o : 14,29,33,34,35,36
I

Lottery numbers ate unofficial until oonfinned by .the state lottery commiasion.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 616 Settles.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

SlIERII I

B ri ms

THE JU R Y  C ALLE D  FOR
Monday to 118th District Court 
has been cancelled. Those 
called tb serve need ntn appdaf.

Mother and 
child found 
one year after 
vanishing

FO RSAN  IN D E PE N D E N T 
SCHOOL DISTRICT began tak
ing transfer applications for the 
1999-2000 school year today 
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. New appli
cants need to go to the business 
office at the Forsan campus to 
complete paperwork and have 
an interview with the superin
tendent.

Bring a copy of the student's 
records i f  possible. For more 
information, call 457-2223. No 
applications w ill be given out 
early. POUCE

FORT WORTH (A P > - A  Fort , 
Worth woman and her toddler 
who had been m issing for 
about a year have been found 
safe in Washington state, offi
cials, said.

The FBI found Shari Galvan, 
34, and her 3-year-old daughter. 
Faith, in good health in 
Spokane, Wash., Tuesday night.

Shari Galvan,. 35, and her 3- 
year-old daughter. Faith, had 
been missing since last April. 
That was when neighbors told 
police that Ms. Galvan’s van 
h^d"aphdrehtly bieetf’ kbdmMfRI f̂ \ 
in-«»6liurch^parkf^lot

Worth. . S1G.VJJ
Mother and daughter had dis

appeared the day after Ms. 
Galvan had been served with 
papers giving her estrangigd 
husband temporary custody of 
the girl.

TH E B IG  S PR IN G  
E V E N IN G  Lions Club w ill 
have free eyeglasses for a ll 
adults the third Saturday o f 
April from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Big Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome. The recycled eye
glasses are taken from dona
tions from the community as a 
service project o f the Lipns.

For more inform ation call 
Janis Dean at 267-3068.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEED
ED FOR the "Don't Mess With 
Texas* Trash Off, scheduled for 
Saturday, April 10 in thd com- 
miinity.**" -  —
i lS^dtt^.'lhmvldtiiflS'dha 
lizations^^e asked to give p 
e^  hours' o f their time to help 

with this city-w ide cleanup 
effort. Call 263-4607 to volun
teer.

>->v

Assault of child

Sl'I'PORT GROLP.S
under investigation F ire/EMS

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon d|psn meeting.
•A.DJ).A.P.T, non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about gttention deficit disorder, 
leam liu disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October. Novmnber, 
January. February. March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
bu ild iu  TO Vmtura, Midland.

•Alzpeidier’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Centmr, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211. *

Suppott rdatgd to the 
j f ia  It^ed oha. CaJl 
Unlimiisd, Ino.. at 264- 

6523. i
•Alzheihier’f  A**Ociation 

Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month. Comanche Trail 

' Nursing Center, 3200 Paiicway.'
7 p.m. Call Viola Barraza at 
267-0459.

•Narcotic Ammymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 266-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
]̂ ;m., 616 Settles.

- FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:80 

jp.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
^ u r ^  lOtli gnd Goliad. <^en 
to all substanoi abusers.

•Alctdiolies Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m« Big Book Study.

Big Spring Police are investi
gating a report o f a sexual 
assault o f a child^ which was 
reported to the police depart
ment Wednesday.

The assault . reportedly 
occurred on or before Feb. 13 of 
this year on the west side of 
town. The victim is a 14-year- 
old girl.

Grady ISO 
i^hostUIL
academic meet R e c o r d s

‘ Grady i 8D: is' hosting the 
D istrict 9;1A I3^L Academ ic 
Meet.. ' .

^ e jm eet begaih Tuesday and 
«w ill conclude ni& evening, 

^^dhdpl d istrict participating 
ace, BtordencCofSityJ Dawson, 
GVadV, H erm liigh , Sands, 
Westbrook, Wellman-Union, 
Loop, Ira and Klondike.

Wednesday's high 85 
Wednesday's low 54 
Average high 76 
Average low 45 
Record high 98 in 1946 
Record low 28 in 1931 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 1.61 
Month's normal 0.84 ' 
Year to date 1.86 
Normal for the year 2.09

‘*Y o u r  F a s h io n
 ̂ . Headquarters**

111 B. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a ui.-8 p.m.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, T«xa«
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The Howard County Shm-ifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today;

• PEDRO V ILLA  LEON, 54, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated second offense.
.'• W IL L  E A R L  JONES. 28, 

was arrested for motion revoke 
probation of burglary of a vehi-
Cl6. **

• PR IS C ILLA  G ARC IA , 27.
was arrested for bondsman off 
bond of failure to report.

• LENA WARTES HEARIN,
27, was arrested for issuance of 
a bad check. <

• RANDELL P. A e ARIN, 28, 
was arrested for issuance of a 
bad check.

• R ICKY DEE M AY, 22, was 
arrested for bond forfeiture of 
driving while license suspend
ed.

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. toddy;

• C R IM IN A L  TR E S PA S S  
W ARNING was issued in the 
300 block o f Veterans 
Boulevard.

• ANTHONY VALENINE, 40, 
was arrested for running a stop 
sign.

• M ARTH A VANDERBILT,
33, was arrested for theft less 
than $50.

• TH EFT less than $50 wa$ 
reported in the 2000 block of 
Gregg.

• JAMES PAVO U N I, 51, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ALBERT CONTRARES, 18,
was arrested for no d river ’s 
license. •

■• •CATHY 'SALAraUI', 82‘ Was 
arrested-for local WttfrSnts.''^"

• JOHNNY DUPRfe;^0,"was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported in the 1200 block 
of Main.

Following is a summary of 
B ig Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports;

WEDNESDAY
12;32 p.m. — 1900 block North 

87, medical call, patient trans
ported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Onter.

9;48 p.m. — 4200 block Muir, 
medic^ call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

11;49 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Odessa Medical (^ntrar.
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Three U.S. $oldiei^ captured near border
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.8. 

military officials confirmed 
today that tlvee cultured U.S. 
soldiers shown on Serbian tele
vision were those reported 
missing several hours earlier 
near the Yugoslav-Macedonla 
bmrder.
• The Americans had told com
rades they were under attack 
and surrounded shortly befwe 
losing radio contact.
' Defense officials identified the 
Ifaree as Staff Sgt. Andrew A 
Ramirez, 24. Staff Sgt.
,Christopher J. Stone. 25. and 
Spec. Steven M. Gon^es, 24. ' 
Hie dtfense officials, speaking 

nn condition of anonymity and 
in advance of an official Army 
announcmnent, said the men’s 
Csmilies had bc«n notified.

Stone is from San Antonio

while Oonsales is firom 
HuqtsviUe, according to Port 
Worth radio statkm W BA^..

Barller,' Capt.'  John 
Clearwater, spokesman‘ for the 
U.S. Army’s 1st Infantry 
Division in Germany, con
firmed the men were his 
division.

“ The great news is the fact 
that these soldiers are alive and 
well and appear to be healthy,’ ’ 
Clearwater told The Associated 
Press by telephone fi*om the 
unit’s base at Wuerzburg, 
G«-many.

“That has been the greatest 
relief to the families and the 
other soldiers at the base.’ ’

Clearwater said he had no 
infonnation on the circum
stances o f their capture. H ie 
Serbian television images

.showed ffirse UA. servicemen 
in combet flatlgnas and in appar
ent good shape, ilthough at 
least one had abiawlons on his

Even before official acknowl
edgment that the three missing 
men had been captured. NATO 
spokesman Jamie Shea said at a 
news conference in Brussels, 
Belgium that they were part of a 
peacekeeping mission in 
Macedonia that posed 
“ absolutely no threat to 

'Yugoslavia.’’
“ Any soldiers that happen 

undar any circumstance to be 
captured by the Yugoslav armed 
forces must be treated in a 
humane way in accordance 
with international civilized 
norms o f behavicH*,”  Shea said. 
“ NATO folly expects this to

happen.”
Until dielr capturp was con

firmed. a muhinaticmal force 
had been conducting an inten
sive search for them along the 
Yugoalavia-Macedonia border.

The captured Army team had 
been on a daytime reconnais
sance mission in the Kumanovo 
area, about 3 miles fkt>m the 
southern Yugoslavia border 
when they reported “ they 
received snmll arms fire and 
said they were surrounded,”  
according to NATO.

“No more was heard from the 
patrol,”  a NATO statement said.

NA'TO officials didn’t say who 
had the soldiers surrounded, 
but Pentagon officials said it 
was piesumed to be Serb Army, 
paramilitary, police of porhaps 
angry citizens. ^

Suspect in Abilene shooting killed by police officers
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A  19- 

year-old man wanted for the 
massacre o f four Abilene 
women has died in a gun battle 
with police officers who tried to 
arrest him.

Arthur Goodman, 19, was shot 
to death after aiming a handgun 
at several Fort Worth officers 
who had stopped him along the 
southbound Interstate 35 ser
vice road* about 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, a police spokesman

said. ’
At least two of the officers 

fired at Goodman, who was in 
the back seat of a white 
Mercury Cougar, Lt. Ric Claik 
said. Clark said he was uncer
tain if  Goodman got a shot 
before he was killed.

The officers had followed the 
Cougar from a residence where 
Goodman was thoughkto have 
been spotted earlier. Clark said. 
Detectives had kept the car and

the home under close surveil
lance.

“We had been checking sever- 
ial locations throughout the 
day.”  Ckui( said.

Gmxlmian had been sought 
since the Monday evening mas
sacre in which his girlfriend. 
20-year-old Sandy Witt, died, 
along with Penny Estrada, 21; 
Naomi Martinez. 23; and Erica 
Arispe, 21. Ms. Estrada was 
pregnant at the time.

A  fifth victim, apartment 
maintenance man Larry 
Hammond, also was wounded 
as he ran to investigate the 
shootings.

Investigators think Goodman 
might have killed Ms. Witt 
because she refused to int>vide a 
false alibi for him in a March 
1998 shooting at an Abilene con
venience store, or because he 
thought she cooperated with 
authorities in that case.

Oil Patch senators seeking 
hearing on dom estic energy

f
HUTCHISON

WASHING'TON (AP) -  OU 
Patch senators are urging an 
influential Senate committee 
to hold hear
ings examin
ing the
depressed state 
of the domestic 
oil and natural 
gas industry, 
saying con
g r e s s  i o n a l  
action is neces
sary to assist 
sm ^  producers bruised by a 
lengthy price sliunp.

‘The U.S. energy industry is 
in a state of crisis.” seven 
Republican and Democratic 
senators wrote in a letter 
Wednesday to the chairman 
and top Democrat on the tax- 
writing Senate Finance 
0>mmittee. caUing tax breaks 
“ essential” to the sector’s 
recovery.

The letter, organized by 
Texas Republican Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison, w;is signed 
by senators from Louisiana. 
New Mexico. North Dakota 
and Oklahoma.

Mrs. Hutchison and the 
chairman of the Senate Budget 
Committee. Pete Domenici of 
New Mexico, have introduced 
bills that would provide tax 
breaks for small pnxiucers and

incentives to return inactive 
wells to production.

“ By providing tax relief for 
‘ marginal and inactive wells, 
we will take concrete steps to 
create new jobs, secure exist 
ing ones, encourage explo 
ration and production on 
American soil, and decreast* 
our dependence on foreign 
oil,”  Domenici, . ’ Mrs. 
Hutchison and the other sena 
tors wrote.

A Finance Committee 
spokeswoman, Ginny Tlynn, 
said there currently are no 
plans to hold hearings on the 
oil and gas industry.

“At this time we have noth
ing on the schedule for that 
issue, but that could change," 
she said. “Our focus after the 
(congressional) recess is really 
going to be on Medicare and 
trade.”

Four of the letter s signers 
Republicans Phil Gramm of 
Texas and Don .Nickles of 
Oklahoma, and rthmocrats 
John Breaux of Louisiana and 
Kent Conrad of North Dakota 
^  serve on the Finance 
Committee

The letter also was signed by 
Sen. Jeff Bingaman ol New 
Mexico, who is top Democrat 
on the Senate Knergy and 
Natural Resources Committee.

Bill would exempt diapers and children's medicine, give two-week tax holiday
AUSTIN (AP) -  Diapers and 

over-the-counter children’s 
medicine would no longer be 
subject to sales tax, and there 
would be a two-week b'lx holi
day on clothing and shoes in 

'tim e for back-to-school shop
ping next year, under a $250 
million bill approved by a 
Senate panel.

“Our plan will provide tax 
relief to all Texans, but particu
larly those most in need. It

could mean a month o f free dia
pers, or a free pair o f shoes for 
a child. That’s a real tax cut 
families can feel and undnr- 
stand,” said Sen. Rodney Ellis. 
D-Houston, sponsor of the bUl 
approved unanimously
Wednesday by the Senate 
Finance Committee. The biU 
goes to the Senate for consider- 
atkm.

Selected sales tax relief has 
been a key part of Gov. George

House Appropriations Committee 
gives OK on a $97 billion budget

AUSTIN (AP ) — The House Appropriations Committee 
approved a $97 billion budget for the next two fiscal yj^m 
Wednes^y Jhat includes a J3.4 percent increase in  ̂ len d i^  
public education. <oi rm - i

The budget, which was approved 25-0,‘ represents a 9.6 percent 
— or $8.5 billion — overall increase in spending firom the $88.5 
billion allocated for 1998-1999.

The largest increase would be for public education where fond- 
ing would rise fiivm $26.7 billion during the 1998-1999 budget 
years to $30 billion for 2000 and 2001.

That includes $3 billion for teacher pay raises, school financ
ing and — one of Gov. George W. Bush’s top priorities — iH*op- 
erty tdx relief

How that would break down will be decided by the House 
Public Education Committee.

The Appropriations Committee, which had a $5.6 billion sur
plus to work with, left $772 million unspent and Committee 
Chairman Robert Junell, D-San Angelo, said $500 million'of that 
could go toward tax cuts.

A surplus can make the budget process harder in some aspects 
said House Speaker Pete Laney, D-Hale Center.

W. Bush’s proposals for fiuinel- 
ing part a budget surplus 
back to taxpairers.

“Pm most appreciative that 
the Senate has heard the call to 
cut taxes,”  Bush said.

Lt. Gov. Rick. Perry, a 
Republican like Bush, said the 
s a ^  tax proposal is part o f a 
mix that is meant to touch 
every Texan.

“ I happen to think this ... 
Legislature likes the idear of

Cost o f Lewinsky 
inquiry stands at 
06 m illion-plus

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Boort|Nj()ry the millions he spent 
looking intoy,that Mfiinkca. 
Lewinsky affair, ,,Kenneth 
Starr’s investigation of 
President ClinUm amd his wife 
is about to become the most 
expensive independent counsel 
inquiry ever.

Starr’s expenditures totaled 
$6.2 million in the six months 
through Sept. 30, when the 
Lewinsky investigation was 
going fiUl speed, pushing the 
cost o f the independent coun
sel’s 4>-year inquiry of the pres
ident and Hillary Rodham 
Clinton to nearly $40 million, 
according to figures released 
Wednesday by the congression
al General Accounting Office.

having a multitude of ways to 
give back people their hard- 
earned tax money. If you just 
did a iKxqperty tax (relief bill), 
thrnn’d be some folks in the 
state o f Texas who didn’t get 
any relief firom that,”  he said.

Under the bill, in which Ellis’ 
staff said costs are figiured as 
revenue loss to the state over 
the next two-year budget period:

— Diapers would be exempt 
fi-om sales taxes at a cost of $56

million.
— The current exemption on 

prescription drugs would be 
expsmded to over-the-counter 
m^icines that have Food and 
Drug Administration aj^roval 
and are formulated and labeled 
for children 12-years-old or 
younger. The cost of this 
exemption would be $45 million.

— A 14-day sales tax holiday 
would be created in August on 
shoes and clothing that cost up

to $200 per item. It would not 
apply to accessories or to spi* 
cial clothing and footwear, such 
as golf shoes, that is not nor 
mally worn except during an 
athletic activity, according to 
Ellis' office. This would cost 
$150 million. .

Because the bill would not 
take effect until Oct t. the tax 
holiday would start next ye^.

Sales tax rates in TPxas are 
among the nation's highest.
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"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances

assemble, and to peti-
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Welcome rodeo
com petitors, fans; 
enjoy your stay
■ ^ ■ y llo w in g  a one-year hiatus, the finest in coUe-
K ^ ^ g ia te  rodeo talent w ill begin arriving at the Big 

Spring Rodeo Bowl tonight for this weekend's 
renewal o f the Howard C o llie  Rodeo.

The rodeo gets under way at 7 tonight with the first 
o f three featured perform ance. A  second performance 
is set for 7 p.m. Friday and the rodeo's finals wiU 
begin at 7 p.m. Saturday.

There w ill be no way for the approximately 400 ath
le te  from 16 co llege  to be featured during the regu
lar perform ance, so "slack" events w ill be staged fol
lowing both ton i^ t's  and Friday's performances and 
again at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Members o f Howard College's host team w ill perform 
throughout the rodeo, and Howard coach Mike Yeater 
said he h op e a large number o f the Hawks and lady 
Hawks wiU qualify for Saturday night's finals.

"You always want to perform well, bht this is the one 
where you really want to shine," Yeater explained, 
"because w e ll be performing in front o f our home 
crowd. This is really the only chance we'll gdt to do 
ttiat*

With' admission p r ic e  set at $2 for adults and 61 for 
children younger than 12 years o f age, the college's 
rodeo is cleaiiy a bargain for the sport's fans •V  ... o H  

W hafs m ore, the rodeo's field w ill not only feature 
several o f rodm's future profesional stars, but w ill 
boast a large number o f competitors that already hold 
their Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association (PRCA) 
cards and regularly take part in professional events.

Whether one's a die-hard rodeo fan or not, it 
behooves the community to support this weekend's 
rodeo, since a vast rngiority o f its competitors w ill be 
spending n i^ ts  in Big Spring motels, buying meals in 
local restaurants and piuxhasing gasoline at service 
statimis.

We here at the Herald want to take this opportunity 
to welcome our visitors this weekend and hope they 
eiiK>y their stay in Big Spring.

What's more, we wish the best o f luck to the mem
bers o f Howard College's host Hawks and Lady Hawks, 
teams as they enter the weekend's competition.

O  I I I I  K V l l W S
The Ironies of the situation 

are bitter indeed. Milosevic 
now enjoys the unamimous 
support of his own people for 
the first time. Former critics 
have rallied to his side. FSr 
from crumbling under Western 
attacks, he now feels strong 
enough to offer a deal i f  the air 
strikes are halted. And unless 
NATO accepts, of course, the 
Serbian campaign of terror will 
continue. Increasingly, the 
West seems trapped in a terri-
ble dilemma._

Tm  Da i .t  Mail , London

would have bothered to be 
interested...

Maariv, Tkl A viv

Albeit belatedly, the conflict 
in Yugoslavia has received the 
attention it deserves also in 
Israel. The Israeli media has 
been largely provincial in 
recent 3rears and focuses on 
“ our”  news much more than 
woiid issues of great impor
tance. ... Kosovo also waited in 
line for a spot on the Israeli 
agenda. I f  we hadn’t heard the 
mention of the NATO bombing 
in the same sentence as “ gnoo- 
cide," it’s doubtful that we

The events in recent months 
in Kosovo are more than a 
mere intnnal conflict between 
the nations of the former 
Yugoslavia.... What is occur- 
ing there ... borders on geno
cide. No country or society 
may remain indifferent in the 
face of these horrific actions.

It is the responsibility of 
Israel’s ofiicial institutions, the 
government and the Knesset, to 
give real expression to its sup
port for the policy of NA'FO 
and the United States.... It 
must do so not reluctantly or 
half-heartedly, but rather by 
taking a clear, resolute stand 
and by taking the necessary 
diplomatic steps. This is the 
responsibility of the entire peo
ple ot Israel — the children of 
a nation that has suffered so 
much pmrsecution — to another 
persecuted nation.

Haarbtz, T bl Aviv, 
JaaosAiXM

H o w  r o  C o n  i a c i  U s

In order that we migM better eerve your needs, we offer sever
al ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scw ry.St
• By telephone at 263-7331
• ^  fw  at 264-7206
• By am al at either behe ra k fwoadstxxom orjwalker#xroad- 

ebLOom.
• By mal at P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 70721
• Our nomMi hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. untN 6  

pcm.

M iloseoie and Prim akov have a long friendship
ussian Prime Minister 

' Yevgeny Primakov
ancThis aides turned 

Washington-
bound plane around in mid-air 
last week to protest the NATO 
bombing of Kosovo. Good rid
dance to bad ________________
Russians.

For several 
years, as for
eign minister 
and now 
prime minis
ter, Primakov 
has been 
beating the 
drums for his 
friend, the 
butcher of 
Belgrade, 
Slobodan 
Milosevic.

m w
c

J a c k

A n d b m s o n

Nothing Milosevic does — no 
matter how many Bosnian 
Muslims died before or 
Kosovar Albanians are dying 
now — seems to quell Russian 
enthusiasm and support for 
him. even though the Serbs 
were clearly the initial aggres
sor in the formerly 
autonomous province of 
"greater Serbia.”

Russians consider the Serbs 
their ethnic cousins, tracing a 
common Slavic heritage back 
through the centuries. That 
alliance was strengthened dur
ing World War II. when the 
Russians helped ^rbian parti
sans fight the pro-German pup
pet government of Croatia.

So it was no great surprise to 
the Clinton administration

when Primakov’s party, en 
route to America to biM for bil
lions o f dollars in support of 
Russia’s hs^lessly cturupt 
econiHuy, turned the plane 
around to eiqu'ess their anger 
at the bombing.

Milosevic had been given 
plenty of warning. He was 
warned that i f  he did not sign 
the Kosovo peace accord nego
tiated in France, which the 
Kosovar rebds signed, and if  
he continued to kill ethnic 
Albanians tlmre, NATO would 
retaliate.

But Milosevic was coiuiting 
on Russian displeasure to stall 
the negotiations long enough 
for his troigM to complete their 
bloody rampage through 
Kosovo. It would not have been 
without precedent. Primakov 
successAilly and secretly 
threatened Clinton and our 
Western allies into abandoning 
the bombing iqition last 
October, according to knowl
edgeable intelligence sources.

These sources told our associ
ate Dale Van Atta that 
Primakov threatei^d to break 
the arms embargo to Serbia if 
America started bombing. He 
also threatened to suspend 
Russia’s cooperation with 
NATO and vowed to withdraw 
Russian peacekeeping troops 
from Bosnia.

Clinton buckled under this 
threat.

But now, four months and a 
couple S ^ ia n  massacres later, 
he finally took a long-overdue 
stand against Milosevic’s 
aggression. True to Primakov’s

Sarlier threat, the Russian ~ 
ambassador to NATO has been 
recalled, some cooperation sus
pended. and noises made about 
withdrawing Bosnian peace
keeping forces. CIA satellites 
and U.S. agents on the ground 
are now keeping close watch 
for the potential “ under
ground” increase of Russian 
arms to Serbian troops.

Kowtowing to Prinmkov and 
his threats is bad business fm: 
America. For one thing, there 
is truly little Russia can do 
politically or militarily (e x c ^  
with strategic nuclear 
weapons) to back up its blus
ter. Priaiakov. after all. was on 
his way to Washington to beg 
for money for Russia’s incredi
bly bankrupt economy.

Further, capitulation to 
Primakov would rarely serve 
U.S. interests.'He is. at bottom, 
anti-West, as many of his past 
actions prove.

During his years as foreign 
minister. Prinmkov may not 
have brought back the Cold 
War, but he did bring on a 
competitive cold peace.

“Primakov’s path for Russia 
is one (tf nurturing geopolitical 
tensions, imperial grudges, and 
as-yet-udfUlfllled great power 
ambitions,”  avers Ariel Cohen, 
a Russia expert with the 
Heritage Foundation.

A  cornerstone of this 
Primakov doctrine has been to 
thwart NATO whenever possi
ble. When he was head of 
Russia’s foreign intelligence 
agency, Primakov financed 
covdrt support of Communist

The good life...one of these days
*X|pdid something that’s
■  against my religion the
■  other day: I paid actual 

J L  money for a map.'Lost as 
anEaster egg somewhere 
between EllUay and Rome, Ga., 
I wheeled '
into a bandit 
store and 
asked the 
clerk how 
much he was 
getting for 
what used to 
be free.

There are 
worse ways 
to be than 
lost in North 
Georgia, how
ever. The 
towns have 
names like a

R h b ta
G m m s l e y

Jo h n so n

surveyor’s description: Pine 
Log, Sharp Top, Redbud, Rocky 
Face. Every now and then a 
mountain creek chases along 
beside you for a while, tum
bling over stones as smooth as 
a baby’s face.

The road wiggles through 
hills and trees that the sMd- 
ders have missed. If you’re not 
in a hurry, it doesn’t really 
matter exactly where you are.

All the new map did was 
ruin the surprise. It was still a 
slow drive along those deep 
blue highways. By the time I 
got to Cave Spring the sun was 
low. Everything had a rosy- 
orange glow, like a gtft basket 
all wrapped up id colored cello

phane. The old houses of Cave 
Spring looked terrific in the 
flattering light. Best of all, the 
people moving about their 
porches and yards didn’t seem 
to be in a hurry at all. They 
were congregating in groups ol 
two or three, perhaps dis
cussing the war in Kosovo or 
the price of tea in China. I 
resisted the urge to get out of 
the car. sidle up to a cluster of 
friends and pretend to be one 
of them.

I dream of slowing down the 
way some people dream of get
ting rich. My friends don’t 
think 1 know how. but I do.

When I retire. I ’ll be the * 
absolute best at what I do. I’ll 
sleep In lots of m<»nlngs Just 
because I can. I ’ll-take after
noon siestas, too, which the 
experts now say are good for 
you.

In the morning I’ll do all my 
chores. By afternoon. I ’ll be 
free to putter in the garden, 
refead favorite books, make 
scrapbooks out of old post- 
aards, clean the curlicues on 
top o f the mantel clock with Q- 
Tips. rU write down the lyrics 
to my favorite songs.

I ’ll buy groceries only once a 
week, going down every aisle 
and marking off a list, instead 
of rushing in before each meal 
with a specific menu in mind.

I f  the butcher says, "How 
you'been?”  I’ll tell him, in 
great detail, eiiether he really 
wanted to know or not.

On certain days I ’ll go to the 
book club at the library and sit 
quietly while the guest speaker 
talks. I might ask a questioh if 
I can think of a good one. 
Afterwards I’ll compare notes 
on gardening with the rest of 
the club members, asking if 
they, too, have a problem with 
root rot this wet year. Someone 
might offer me some Sweet 
William, or lamb’s ear, and I’ll 
mosey over to get it. ^

I won’t rush straight home 
from town, either. I ’ll window- 
shop, or stop by the Friendly 
Florist for a small extrava
gance. I f someone yoo-hoos 
from her yard. I’ll stop and 
gossip.

I ’ll baks cookies for peqple, 
not Just for Christmas, either, 
and I’ll write longhand lettors 
if the postal service still exists. 
I m i^ t  move my desk onto the 
porch, so I can watch those in 
a hurry f;oing by, fools on 
parade. -

I f  I get bored. I’ll throw a 
party, serve cheese grits and, 
for dessert, watermelon 
scooped out o f its rind in per
fect little balls. The table will 
have candles and doth nap
kins, and all the guests will 
find it hard to be^eve that 1 
grew the centerpiece myself. 
Visitors will be well-informed 
pecqjle with converaatkmal 
skills.

After dinner, one o f them 
will clear his throat and quote 
original poetry.

pditicians in East Buropean 
countries who were likely to 
oppose NA’TO inclusion, our 
intelligence sources say. The 
1995 Communist win in Poland 
was a significant yictory for 
the spymaster.

As foreign minister, he also 
fought tirelessly against the 
expansion of NATO to include 
old Soviet client states like 
Poland, Hungary and the Czech 
Republic, maintaining that 
such a move would destabilize 
Euitqie.

While Primakov lost that 
ground, he managed to win a 
NATO-Russia partnership 
agreement — the “ Pounding 
Act” — which has allowed him 
to iqsert Russian intelligence 
o.Ticers at NATO headquarters 
tp scoop up Western military 
secrets.

He also drew what he called 
a “ red line” against further 
NATO expansion. It is “ unac
ceptable”  to Russia that the 
three Baltic states and former 
Soviet republics like the 
Ukraine consider Joining 
NATO.

Even before the current 
Kosovo crisis. Primakov 
worked diligently against 
NATO’s efforts to prevent 
pogroms in former Yugoslavia. 
Time and again, at least until 
last week, he successfully and 
almost f i. i^e-handedly blocked 
N A ip  n’’ Iltary intervention 
aimMat mding Milosevic- 
sponsored genocides such as 
the tragic trampling of the eth
nic Albanian majority in 
Kosovo.

A n n u l  s s i : s
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• HON. OEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• RICK PERRY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4690326.
• JAMES. E .‘TETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House
State Capitpl , .

Phone: oOw 
3600.”
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring. 79720. .
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4630128, fax (512) 
463-2424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
• PHN. ORAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washir«ton, 20515.
Phone: 202-226G605.
• BNJ. CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

HOWARD CO.
D m ci —  264-2200.
Bm  Locshant, county Judge —  

Home: 263-4156; Office: 264- 
2 2 0 2 .

SkMU Bhomm —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jmhr Kaaoas —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471.

Bat CaooKsa —  Home: 2 6 3  
2566.

Om w  Sana —  Home: 2 6 3  
0269; Work (Ponderosa Nursery) 
2634441.
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^Jo cke y Albert Adams won nine consecutive races 
over a three-day period at a Mary^emd track in 
1930. ,

♦ Th e  earth’s atmosphere is o n ^  21  percent oxy
gen. Seventy-seven percent is nitrogen.
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story Ides for 
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Boosting the band
Garage sale will benefit trip to perform at Disney World

By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Big Spring High School's 
band is planning a giant 
garagf sale April 10 to raise 
money for a trip  to play at 
Disney World in Florida.

The band sent an audition 
tape to Disney World, and were 
invited to perform for pre
parade festivities at the Magic 
Kingdom. They w ill perform 
May 25, spending a total o f 
four days at the local amuse
ment parks.

Band students who plan to 
make the trip have been selling 
items and conducting fundrais
ers, and the Band Booster club 
has vowed to kick in some 
money to help. But the band 
finds itself about |6,0(K) short.

"We're going to run short for 
the trip, and be behind to start

iiffiake baked goods, or

perfbmi.

the year (next fall),* said Rocky 
Harris, band director. The 
Band Boosters need money to 
start off the year's concession 
stands at football games.

•There could be a .price 
increase per student,* Harris 
said. Th is  garage sale is hopqd 
to help avoid that.*

Harris said the trip is not 
only an opportunity to play in 
f)*ont of a large group, it will be 
fUn.

*The whole idea is to g ive 
them an opporturiity they

wouldn't normally get,’  he said. 
*To go to Disney World, and 
with a group like this, this is 
something most Of them would 
never get .to do.*

In addition, the performance 
is not high pressure, Harris 
added. The band was urged to 
choose something that says 
’ Texas,* so they are going to 
play the figh t song for the 
University of Texas.

The fundraising garage sale 
will run from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at 
the band hall, and baked goods,

w ill also be for sale. I f  you 
have items to donate for the 
garage sale, or want to bake 
something, stop by the band 
hall Friday, April 9 between 4-9 
p.m.

"Anybody who wants to help 
out is welcome to bring any
thing," said Joy Horn, of Band 
Boosters. "Anything they want 
to bring, that would be great."

Those who want to help the 
band but don't have anything 
to sell cduld give a monetary 
donation, she added.

"This is really important to 
the band," Horn said. "If we 
don't make enough money, we 
won't be able to go. And being 
invited to march was quite an 
honor."

Shoppers w ill also be sup
porting the band, as all pro
ceeds from the sale w ill go 
toward the trip.

Barbie’s perfection sends 
all the wrong messages

D r . Ja m e s  
D o b s o n

Small circus seems 
more like large family

DALLAS (AP) -  Wolfgang 
Bruno has had a lot of jobs. 
He’s been a security guard, a 
truck driver, a pump jockey at 
a gas station. For a while, he 
worked as a supermarket gro
cery checker.

In the end, he always runs 
away and joins the circus.

“This is home. I’m home 
now,” Bruno said, throwing his 
arms wide to take in the tents 
and the trailers and, looming 
over his shoulder, a vast, dusty 
elephant, busily ripping up 
chunks of savory turf with its 
muscular snout.

“ We’re moving all the time, 
but it’s always here.”

“ Here” is the Kelly Miller i 
Circus. ajtme-ring.l>ijif6t dttf'efi 
Oklahoma that had a weekend! 
engagement at Old City Park. 
It's an old-fashioned tent show 
with clowns and elephants and 
daredevils, small enough to fit 
in a grove of oak trees and set 
up. Big Top and all, in a couple 
of hours.

Bruno, the elephant trainer, 
is one of only about two dozen 
staff and performers who travel 
with the show, which accom
modates about 1,5(X) visitors at 
every performance.

Everybody has multiple 
assignments — the ringmaster 
doubles as a clown, acrobats

help with the horses, and ele
phants hitched to harnesses 
raise and lower the tent’s huge 
support poles — but it’s no less 
an authentic circus than its 
bigger, better-known countM*- 
parts.

“ They’re part of what we call 
the ‘high-grass’ circus busi
ness.”  so-called because they 
typically set up on fields or 
fairgrounds on the outskirts of 
small towns, said Fred 
Dahlinger, a historian at the 
Circus World Museum in 
Baraboo, Wis.

There are about two dozen 
small, long-established circuses 
touring the United States, 
DahHNgs 
aren‘t
bretliteA,i _
to millions .of small-town fans 
every year'. , ;

Bruno, a veteran over his 37 
years of five traveling circuses, 
likes the little Kelly Miller the 
best: “This one ruhs smoother 
than the o th ^ ,  and we d (^ ’t 
overwork the el^ihantE.” ::

A lot of circuses struggle 
with chronic shortages of quali
fied personnel, Dahlinger said, 
so it’s easy for workers to come 
and go.

“ You’ve really got to love the 

See CIRCUS, Page 6A
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Dolores Porras celebrated her 100th birthday Wednesday. 
She will eitjoy a party and family reunion over Easter week
end. The homemaker moved to the city In 1921, raised 11 
children, and remembers shopping in Big-Spring's first store. 
Her motlier Hved to 115, and her sisters into their 90s. Family 
members said Dolores had never seen a doctor until four 
years ago, and is still in good health.

QUESTION: I ’ve read that 
you have recommended that 
parents not g ive  litt le  g irls 
Barbie dolls. They seem harm
less to me.
Why do you 
oppose them?

DR DOB
SON: First, I 
should tell 
you that my 
objection is 
more passive 
and philo
sophical than 
absolute. My 
own daughter 
played with
B a r b i e  ______________
th rou gh ou t — —— —  
her childhood years. 
Nevertheless, I wish Barbie 
would go away. There could be 
no bettgr method for teaching 
the worship o f beauty and 
materialism  than is accom
plished with these dolls. If we 
intentionally sought to drill our 
little girls on the necessity of 
growing up rich and gorgeous, 
we could do no better than has 
already been done.

Did you ever see an ugly 
Barbie doll? Has she ever had 
even the slightest imperfection? 
Of course not! She oozes femi
ninity and sex appeal. Her hair 
is thick and gleaming, loaded 
with “ body” (whatever in the 
world that is). Her long, thin 
legs, curvaceous bust and deli
cate feet are absolutely perfect. 
Her airbrushed skin is without 
flaw or blemish (except for a 
little statement on her lower 
back that she was “ Made in 
China” ). She never gets pim
ples or blackheads, and there is 
not an ounce of fat on her pink 
body.

Such an idealized model cre
ates an emotional time bomb 
set to explode the moment a 
real live l3-year-old takes her 
first long look in the mirror.

I No doubt about it‘-  Bprbie'shtf^
I ain’t! ‘ h' 'f‘i

"Y e t it is not the physical per
fection o f these Barbie dolls 
(and her many competitors) 
that concerns me most; of 
much greater harm are the 
teen-age games that they 
inspire. Instead o f 3- and 4- 
year-old boys and girls playing 
with stuffed animals, balls, 
cars, trucks, model horses and 
the traditional memorabilia of 
childhood, they are learning to 
fantasize about life as an ado
lescent. Ken and Barbie go on 
dates, learn to dqnce, drive 
sports cars, get suntans, take 
camping trips, exchange mar

riage vows and have babies 
(let’s hope in that order).

The entire adolescent culture, 
with its emphasis on sexuaK'^ 
awareness, is illustrated to tiny 
little  g irls who ought to be 
thinking about more childish 
things. This places our ch il
dren on an unnatural timetable 
likely to reach the peak of sex
ual interest several years 
before it is due -wiith'all the 
obvious implications for their 
social and emotional health.

QUESTION: Why do you 
think so many parents are 
reluctant to let their kids go 
after they are grown?

DR. DOBSON: One reason is 
that parents fear their children 
aren’t ready to stand on their 
own and worry about what will 
happen to them. They want to 
protect th^m as long as they 
can. But more important, they 
hate to see childhood come to 
an end.

I’m convinced that mothers 
and fathers in North America 
are among the very best in the 
world. We care passionately 
about our kids and would do 
anything to meet their needs. 
But we are among the worst 
when it comes to letting go of 
our grown sons and daughters. 
In fact, those two characteris
tics are linked. The same com
mitment that leads us to do so 
well when the children are 
small (dedication, love, con
cern, involvement) also causes 
us to hold too tigh tly  when 
they are growing up.

I will admit to my own difTi- 
culties in this area. I under
stood the importance of turning 
loose before our kids were 
born. I wrbte extensively on 
the subject when they were 
still young. I prepared a film 
series in which all the right 
principles were expressed. But 
when it came time to open my 
hand and let the birds fly, 1 
'.struggled mightily! I had loved 
> the.exp««>ehc^.pf fatherhood 
and was not ready to give it up.

Now, however, I relate to my 
grown children as adults and 
find this an exciting and 
rewarding era, too. “There is a 
time for everything,.” Solomon 
wrote. There is also a time for 
everything to end..

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family"appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dqbson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903.

Low-cost ms 
plan en r(^^  
children hei^
Representatives o f Texas 

Healthy Kids Corp. w ill be in 
B ig Spring on Tuesday to 
introduce the low-cost idsi#- 
ance program to parents and 
to help nu out forms for those 
who are interested.

"Everyone is welcom e to 
come, children too,* ’said 
Jennifer Bice, a represenhitive 
o f Blue Cross Blue-Shield o f  
Texas, which is handling eov- 
jsrage in the Howard Couitty 
area. ^

The enrollment will Ix^W d 
foom 7.^.m. until 10 jp.m. A t 
D orothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Those who attend should use 
the West entrance.

Any family can take advan-. 
o f the program, which

be covdhed*' 
ance. Local n 
percBQdpir 
low-income 
eligible to 
per child 

Coverage 
clans* Q ia^  
tloMyeljif 
sfiiptioii dmgit 
tests. X-rays ‘ 
basic mentsi 
ment f«r  
cy, nshab

Is everything really as its seems on TV?
NEW YORK (AP) -  TV view

ers probably barely noticed the 
Coca-Cola can on a desk and 
the Wells Fargo billboard in the 
background of a recent episode 
of UPN’s drama “Seven Days.”

The actors certainly didn’t 
notice — because the soda can 
and billboard weren’t even 
there when the series was 
filmed.

It was the’ first prime-time 
test of a technology that allows 
advertisers to have products 
digitally added to a scene, a 
practice that could blur beyond 
recognition the line between 
entertainment and advertising.

The product placements were 
quietly done as an experiment 
during one episode two weeks 
ago to gauge viewer reaction. 
The response is still being eval
uated. UPN spokesman Paul 
McGuire said.

The technology has been used

‘There is certainly a sense that the bleeding of 
the commercials into the programs is getting 
more extreme than it eve? has been.’

Robert Thompson, director 
Center for the Study of Popular Television

in sports, to add commercial 
billboards in the background of 
baseball games.

Product placement is popular 
in movies but much less so on 
television, where there are 
plenty of opportunities to run 
full-fledged ads.

It’s starting to get harder to 
tell when the ads end and the 
show begins.

Networks sprinkle stars from 
their prime-time shows in the 
audience at sporting events for 
cameras to spot during big 
games. ABC last month promot
ed a show with a “ crawl” along 
the bottom of the screen, treat

ment usually reserved for news 
bulletins.

“ There is certainly a sense 
that the bleeding of the com
mercials into the programs is 
getting more extreme thepi it 
ever has been,”  said Robert 
Thompson, d irector o f the 
Center for the Study of Popular 
Televis ion  at Syracuse 
University.

For many years, networks 
took pains to avoid product 
placement. The results often 
looked awkward: Actors would 
drink from a beer bottle with a 
generic label instead o f a 
Budweiser.

Showing actual products may 
better reflect real life, but the 
decision on whethei"^ to use 
them should rest with the peo
ple making the shows, not with 
advertisers, Thompson said.

It ’s not clear whether 
Christopher Crowe, creator and 
executive producer of “ Seven 
Days,” had a choice. He didn’t 
return calls for comment. He 
works for Paramount, which 
owns both the series, qnd the 
network.

A Paramount spokeswoman 
noted that the technology has 
other uses beyond advertising. 
Producers may be able to insert 
special effects or background 
locations.

The new technology probably 
won’t replace commercials.

“ I don’t see it taking off like a 
rocket,”  said Ave Butensky, 
president o f the Television  
Bureau of Advertising.

E d l c a i o k  of TFIE IVtF K C o > i> u iiN iT V  I>If u s

EDUCATOR NAME: Charla Soto
POSmON/SCHOOL: I work with 6th and 7th grade students 
at Goliad M iddle School who need extra help with their 
behavior. J -
YEARS TEACHINQ OR IN EDUCATION: Two.
UNIQUE TALENTS/METHODS YOU BRING TO THE JOB: A  lot 
of patience and flexibility, and an abiiity to, see things from 
the student’s point of view. • >
WHY I BECAME A TEACHER/EOUCATOR:l wanted a chance 
to touch the lives of young people in a positlva way. I hope to 
have the kind of positive Influence with these students that 
my teachers had wlfo me.
SPECIAL HOBBIES/INTERESTS: Reading, sports (m ostly 
watching high school and youth leagues, but I coached my 
son's basketball team this yearl)
FAMILY INFORMATION: I have four wonderful children —  
two boys. Trey, 11. and Tony, 6 ; end two girls.

Christina, 10, and Teryn, 4. We are 
close to all of our extended family 
which includes my three brothers, my 
parents, m y husband and his par
ents. '
PEOPLE WOULD BE SURPRISED IF 
TH EY KNEW  t: U s e d  to  be  an 
accountant.
MOST GRATIFYING EXPERIENCE 
W ITH YOUNG PEOPLE: W hen you 
see them using a concept that you 
taught them.
IF I COULD CHANGE ONE THING  
ABO UT MY JOB, IT  WOULD BE:
Some of the negative attitudes that 
teachers face regularly.

'TOE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF Health, 501 Birdwell, Suite 28-B, 
will have a Saturday shot clinic on April 10 from 8 :3 0  to 1 1 :3 0  
a.m . and from 1 t a 4  p.m . Please bring your child’s shot record or 
a note from school. Call 2 6 3 -9 7 7 5  for more information.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED FOR the "D on’t Mess With Texas" 
Trash Off, scheduled for Saturday, April 10 in the community.

Groups, individuals and organizations are asked to give a few 
hours of their time to help with this citywide cleanup effort. Call 
2 6 3 -4 6 0 7  to volunteer.
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At left, clowns came In all 
shapes and sizes during 
Coahoma’s Kindergarten 
Rodeo Wednesday morning. 
Below, a group of “musi
cians’’ got a lot of crowd sup
port, If not a lot of sound out 
of their instruments.

CIRCUS.
Contli 
busii 
8idd.

he
Continued horn Page SA 
busineM to stay with It.’

id.
lat’s at much hard reality 

as romantic myth, because to 
join the circus, you’ve got to 
endure circus life; long hours, 
constant travel, mediocre pay 
and a vacation that won’t roU 
around until next November.

Kelly Miller launched its sea
son last week with a typical 
small-burg itinerary that 
included Hugo, Okla., Gilmer 
and West Tawakoni.

Dallas is a special hceat for 
the performers and crew, 
because it means three days in 
one place, with access to sudi 
luxuries as Laundromats and 
shopping malls.

Bruno first ran off with a cir
cus when he was 13. His par
ents dragged him home, but 
they relented and allowed him 
to leave for good at 16.

The DeChants waited until 
they were grandparents. ■

Kari the Clown (Karen 
DeChant in civiliait life) is a 
54-year-old retired special-edu
cation teacher:
ringmaster/clown Barry 
DeChant, 61, put in more than 
30 years with the phone compa
ny. They fled middle-class life 
in Lavonia, Mich., for the cir
cus five years ago.

“ 1 just love traveling and 
meeting new people,” said Mrs. 
DeChant, a friendly, ladylike 
woman who would look like 
the president of the garden 
club without the makeup and 
the corkscrew wig, the over
sized bloomers and the bulbous 
pink shoes.

“Our children are inrond of 
us, but they think we’re
crazy.”

The DeChants think it’s a 
grand adventure, even on days 
when the audience — addled 
into passivity, DeChant some
times thinks, by television and 
movies — is stone cold. Even 
when they’re up befmre dawn 
for the sixth straight day to get 
on the road. Even when an 
overnight shower leaves the 
crew floundering to strike the 
tent in a sea of mud.

Trek to safety too late 
fo r old, infinri ofKosovd

KUKES, Albania (A P ) -  
Doctors gently placed the frail, 
elderly woman on a clean bed 
and asked her name.

With her last ounce of 
strength, she whispered, “Gjyle 
(JOO-luh).” Then she died.

She was the eighth Kosovo 
Albanian refugee to die in the 
hospital Tuesday after climbing 
through the mountains ahead 
o f Serb forces driving thou
sands more from Kosovo.

Nurses quickly covered her 
body with a white sheet, but 
Ismen Mucmata, the city prose
cutor who compiles death cer
tificates, said the old woman's 
knees were badly scratched, an 
indication she had been 
dragged or crawled or perhaps 
fell off a vehicle sometime in 
the final hours of her life.

No one at the hospital knows 
who she was or where she 
came from. She wore a wed
ding ring but carried no identi
fication papers. She was found 
Tuesday by the side of the road 
and driven to this northern 
Albanian town by Albanian sol
diers. Her clothing — tradition
al Muslim dress andjsrown 
scarf —.indicated she was prob
ably from a rural village in 
Kosovo.

The small hospital in Kukes 
is struggling to care for the 
elderly, the frail and the chron
ica lly  ill among the tens of 
thousands of Kosovo Albanian 
refugees. Hospital director 
Bajram Cenaj said he had. 
received some help-from the

Albanian goveriimcMil, but none 
yet from intornnlionnl rrlief 
organizations

Soifie patients had been shot 
and a few had Ix'en l)eaten by 
Serb forces during their escape, 
Cenaj said Those who have 
died were simply too old or 
weak to survive the ton ed jour 
ney through a gorge between 
the Koritmk and (Jjallica 
peaks.

“ We’ve helped them, but we 
can’t keep tln'in here forever. " 
Cenaj said

Gathered aiound another bed 
was the Krasnirp family, who 
had struggled into the hospital 
at 3 a m. Monday

A daughter. 23 year old 
Mihirie, was stroking the 
cheek of, her mother, also 
named Mihirie, who had suf
fered with chronic heart dis
ease for 20 years.

The nurses quietly tiptoed to 
Hie bed, examined the mother 
and told the daughter she waS' 
dead

Mihirie wept, wondering how 
she would tell her father, 
Muharrem, who had left 
moments before to search for 
bread.

As the two young women 
wept, Mihirie told a reporter 
how her mother had insisted 
she be left behind when the 
family fled Prizren, about 4.5 
miles to the northeast, early 
Sunday.

“ She kept saying, ‘ I don't 
want my children to be killed 
because of me,” ' Mihirie said.

jk ,

Official registraUon ’ .. 
for new students 

at Bauer Magnet School, 
Grades 1-5, 

will be held on 
Wednesday, April 7, 1999 

from
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Mpon 

in the
principal's office. 
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U V I I N O  W A T E R  
M I N I S T R I E S

AND

M IR A C L E  R E V IV A L  
C E N T E R

I

in A SERIES o r  MEETINQS APRIL 2-APRII. 4 
ROMALD CAMPBELL WITH SOUMD TME TRUMPET 

MIMISTRIES WAS CALLED TO  AMERICA BY THE LORI) AS A 
PROPMETIC TEACHER WITM TME Q IITS  OE WORD OE 

KMOWLEDOE, WORD OE WISDOM AMD WORD OF POWER. 
ROMALD WILL BE AT UVIMQ WATERS MIMISTRIE^S 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2. AT 7:00 PM MIRACLE REVIVAL CEMTER 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3. AT 7:00 PM 

AMD UVIMQ WATER MIMISTRIES, SUMDAY, APRIL 2 
STARTIMQ AT 9:30 AM

U V m Q  W ATBR S IW n S TR IE S
lOOe BHiniELL LANE <-

niRACLE REVIVAL CEITTER ‘ ’
eooE. m 700

A

Has the
true m ea n ^  o f Easter 

gotten a little fuz^?

Owt ymm cMrirtn man than bwmn md baAm tfea yam.
Oiw thETO a fiirade. 1*1 UB OB Eii«ir e  we Ae mwlwiiei if Jew Oirie.

S t. M «ry*fe  K p lfecopa l O tiiiro li

April 1-4 PM
GMdMWqrfm lM  

April 2 -N o M M d <  PM

April 3 -6  PM

.  A p iK S iD A I i

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON!

19.99-49.99
Retro* 
clothing
Young man's 
confemporory 
jackets, shirts 
and vests,
S'XL; plus pants,!
28-42 waists. 
Polyester/royon.
Reg. 25.00-68.001
M«i's Clo6iing, 
ewoilabi* ol

19.99
Van Heusen* dress shirts

Our lowest price this season!
Cglton/pol̂ ster, 15-17i/2, 

average sleeves. Reg. 30.00-34.00. 
WrinUe-free dress shirts. Reg. 34.00, SALE 23.99. 

Pierre Cardin* siNc jacquard ties. Reg. 25.00, SALE 17.99.
M an's Furnishings, a va ila b le  of selected stores.

99.99
Hoggar'* classic 
sportcoats
Polyesler/woof;
sizM 40-48. 
Reg. 145.00.

PoljMster/wool: 
sixM 34-44. 
R4g. 38.00, 
SAU 29.99.

I h a s c a r I
Men's OoAing, 
ovopcme oi MMPea ikxws

lO i

fer<ieeoiened*eyoe,edl 1-60(>-324-l3T3erloeflnalr

iB ii
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Officials srttfa 
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Do you hawB an inlMWing Hmii or 
aloiy idM lor aporti? Cal John 
Moaalay. 263-7331. E A  233.

I n  B r i c t

TIm  National Ltttla'Leafoe 
Yankaea took a 136 win over 
dw Rancm in m a)m  idaj 
Tnaaday.

Mark Loxano. Angelo Garcia 
and Jacob Morphree providad 
offenaive haroica for the 
Tankaaa. Loano tumad in a 3  
f S o r - 4  ahowing inclnding a 
triple, while Garcia waa 3for- 
4. llurphree provided a cm- 
ciM doable in the Yankaea' 
foar-mn aecond Inning.

Matt HiUario and Robnrt 
Finn tamed in strong defen- 
aive ahowima for the Yanks.

Chad Hammock. Tye Baker 
and Whit Bryant all went 3  
far-4 for the Rangers, vdiile 
teammate Trey Parades had a 
brifde.and acorad twice.

The Ballapalooaa SoM mU 
and RagbaO Tournament to 
benefit yondi qiorts programs 
and tlM Roy Andm on  
Comples has been adiedoled 
for Saturday.

Gamas will begin at 8 a.m. 
and continae nnffi midnight 

Bntry foes for the astaam 
softball toomament fMd win 
be 6100. while a foe of 180 win 
be required to enter the 13 
team ragbon tournament fMd.

The deadline for registering 
teams win be today.

Fbr more information, call 
Chris Cole at .864-8100 or 
Andrea Earle at 800-734-1641.

A aoftban tonmament host
ed by the Snappers aoftban 
team of Big S p r ^  has bera 
adiedaled for Apkil 310 at 
Cotton Mlse Field.

Bntry fees win be $110 p«r 
team, and April 7 win be the 
deadline for entries.

For more information, call

Rios at 8638966
1

Mcob

Blg8pik̂ UQSA*§

Officials with the Big ̂ rln g  
United . O irb SoftbaB 
Aaaociatkm have announced 
foat registration win eontinae 
until April 9 at AB-Star 
^m ls. formerly Neal’s 
Sporting Goods.

The organisation will also 
be registering idayers 
Saturday during the 
Ballapalooaa at Roy Anderson 
Conq^ex.

Parents should bring each 
diild’s birth carttflcatf and 
registration foe of $86 when 
signing up ftieir children for 
theleagne.

Tryouts for Divisloa I. D. m  
and IV teams win begin at 10 
ajn. on Saturday, April 10. at 
foe Roy Anderson Complex.

dmHfy &¥mit tor AprillT
The Howard County Chapter 

of the American Heart 
Association has adiedaled its 
annual diartty gd f tourna
ment fn* April 17 at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Courae.

The four-person scramM  
raqhiras that all teams must 
haw A3.C  and D players.

Bntry fooa are SEN) per lem  
and include cart use iM

Afkyone wanting to play 
should sign iq> at the 
Coinanche Trail Pro Shop.

t O C i L G A M t S

• Big Sprkig Lady Steers at 
weeUMlw lady Mustangs.
* SnafoanMclgs * nacicarooa

• B|| Sprtng fosarn at San

QNTH8AIR

4 pjfL - - 1|$ Sprtng Staera at 
San Sngiio Lake viaer CMsIs. 
tfoST SM I4g0.

IB
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Teams t^m  16 schools open Howard College Rodeo tonight
Be JOHN A.̂  lid llLB V  * I-  body has had pecmle that are capable of of our home crowd.* several of ftHfoo's future professional
Sports EdRor

A  field o f approximately 400 collegiate 
rodeo performm wiU begin competiti^ 
tonlritt at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl as 
the Howard College Rodeo resumes fol- 
hming a one-year hiatus.

Howard rodeo coach Mike Yeater said 
he expects to see an extremely competi
tive Held during this weekend's p ^or- 
mances with get under pray at 7 tonight.

A  aecond performancd is set fm* 7 p.m. 
Friday and the rodeo's finals will b^|}^ 
at 7 pjD. Saturday. \

"This has been one d  the most compet
itive seasons I can remember.i Yeater 
exidained. *You have to consider West 
Taxas AAM University's women as foe 
fovoritei in the team conqietition and 
Tarleton State's men are awftilly strong. 
Both o f thmn have pot together some 
reaUy good rodeos this year, but every

body has had pe<q>le that are capable of 
winning.*.

Yeater’s men's and women's teams host 
this weekend's rodeo coming oft 
respectable showings at the Odessa 
College Rodeo last week. 'The Lady 
Hawks finished fourth in the team stand
ings. while the Hawks placed seventh.

Those .finishes in Odessa left both 
Howard teams in seventh place in the 
Southwest Region men's aiid women's 
standingM

If Yeater and his athletes have their 
way. those positions in the regional 
standings will improve this week, 
because th ^ d  like nothing better than 
having their best perfmmances at home.

*You always want to perform well, 
regardless of where we're competing.* 
Yeater shid as he made final ixrepara- 
tions for this weekend's event. *At the 
same time, though, you really want to 
shine here, because it's really the only 
opportunity w ell get to perform in front

of our home crowd.
In addition to Howard's host teams and 

the team favorites from West Texas 
A  AM and Tarieton State, the rodeo's 
field will include teams from Eastern 
New Mexico. New Mexico Military 
Institute. New Mexico Junior CNlege. 
Mesa Technical College. Frank Phillips 
College. Vernon Regional Community 
College. Weatherford College. Cisco 
Junior College. Western Texas Ctdlege, 
Texas Tech Univnaity. Angelo State 
University, Odessa College. Midland 
College and Sul Ross State University.

There w ill be no way for the 400 or so 
athletes from 16 colleges to be featured 
during the regular performance, so 
‘ slack* events will be staged following 
both tonight’s and Friday's performances 
and again at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Admission prices for the rodeo are set 
at $2 fw  adults and $l for children 
younger than 18 jrears of age.

The rodeo's field will not cmly feature

several of ABho's future professional 
stars, but will boast a large number of 
competitors that already hold their 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association 
(PRCA) cards and regularly take part in 
professional events.

Members of Howard College's host 
team wUl perform throughout the rodeo, 
and Yeater said he hopes a large number 
of the Hawks and Lady Hawks will qual
ify for Saturday night's finals.

*It's not only that we want to have a 
’ good rodeo in front of our home fans, but 
we're winding down to the end of the sea 
scm.* Yeater explained. ‘Every point you 
can earn becomes important, because 
the primary goal is to qualify for the 
National Collegiate Finals Rodeo.

*We had some people that we thought 
would qualify last year but fell just 
short.* be added. *We dont want that to 
happen this year, so you can expect to 
see our men and women really compet
ing this weekend.'

Post’s teams 
take eontrol 
in 3-2A golf

Mateo making a major league effort; 
Oates trying to find a spot for rookie

ST. reiVRSBURG, Fla. (AP) — Eager to seĈ  
Rangers' rookie Mnsafton Ruben Mateo at The 
Ballpark in Arlington? So is Rangers’ manager 
Johnny Oates, which iawhy he’s looking for pos
sible ways to put him bn the 25-man roster. He  ̂̂  
has already come up frith a contingency plan in' 
which Mateo would be in his Opening Day line
up. f  t

The tricky part will be convincing general man
ager Doug Melvin

Oates said Mateo, apjoying an impressive 
q x in f. is lihMy.to be foe Rangers first option if  ̂
first hasemsM' Rafoel Pklmeiro can’t go Monday  ̂
against the DotroitTigl^.

"That has not been a p ^ v e d ” by Melvin. Oates 
said. "Put it this way ...he (Mateo) would be con
sidered in my mind In my mind, he would be 
hl^ily considered.’’

Melvin said. "It would still be best for Ruben to 
go to Triple A and be ready in case of an ii\jury.- 
But it’s nice to know how well he’s performing; '• 
he’s someone we feel comfortable with if  we have 
to use him."

Mateo has never jdayed above Double A. and 
the Rangers planned fbchim lo play a full season 
at Trfole-A Oklahoma CBty. But that was before 
Oates feU In love with h ^

"He’s going to be a gdod liiajor-league player, 
and it's not going to be too far in the future.” 
Ootessald.  ̂ :

Oules said Mateo would not sit on the bench if 
he’s on the mqjor league rost^.

"H e wm be in the lineup." Oates said. 
"Somewhere he’ll be in the.lineup. That’s why 
he’s idaylng nine innings every game. I ’m giving 
him every <qpporiunity t6 chan^ minds."

itateo iday^  nine innings in the Rangers’ 31 
. loss to the ’founpa Bay Devil Rays at A1 Lang 
Field yeeterday. He played center field while Tdm 
Goodwin served as deslgnatro hitter, and Mateo 
3Ar-4 with a single and a double

Oates said. “ Don’t
.292 for the spring.

“ Two more line drive hits, 
overlook It.”

“ I feel really good about my spring,”  Mateo 
said. "To make this team would make me very 
happy before God. I'm not thinking about that 
right now. but I would feel really good. I always 
felt like I could play in the big leagues, and now 
I know I can. I always tell myself. ’ Let’s go Mateo, 
you can do it.’ ”  <,

The Rangers just aren’t sure i f  Mateo. 21. is 
ready now or if he needs a full season at Triple 
A. • »

“ I don’t think he’d get embarrassed.”  Oates 
said. “ You’d have to have patience... but he plays 
the game well.”

Palmeiro went 3-for-9 with a home run in his 
first spring training appearance yesterday, a 
muKM* league game in Port Charlotte. He 

continues to give the Rangers h <^  he’ll be 
ready for Opening Day. He was allowed to bat 
leadoff in every inning yesterday, giving him the 
nine at bats.

Mateo is at least going to make it to the ftnish 
line. The Rangers are planning to take him to 
The Ballpark in Arlingtoti this weekend for their 
final two exhibition games. They aren't expected 
to make their final cuts until after Saturday’s 
game against the New York Mets.

"1 want him to see his girlfriend.” Oates said. 
"He’s never seen his girlfriend before.”

What?
"He said The Ballpark is his girlfriend.”  Oates 

said.
“ I can’t wait to see her.”  Mateo said. “ But if  1 

don’t stay, she’s told me shell wait as long as it 
takes. She is so beautiful,”

The Rangers were wiBing to include Mateo in 
trade talks with the Toronto Blue Jays in the off
season as part of a deal for Roger Clemens. That’s 

He is hitting (  Do longer the case.

HERAID StaWHapott__________

Post's Antelopes and Lady 
Antelopes found the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course to their liking 
Wednesday as they forged sub
stantial leads in the first round 
of play in the District 32A boys' 
and girls' golf tournaments.

The Antelopes, paced by Jay 
Gorman, Marcus Lopez and 
Justin Norman, toured the 
6.327-yard, par 71 Comanche 
iSwil men’s layout with a 312 
team total and take a 24-stroke 
lead over Stanton's Buftaloes.

In the girls’ tournament, foe. 
Lady Antelopes were even more 
dominating — following foe 
lead of Kasey Hardin. Becca 
Stelaer and Yvonne Lopez to 
register a 379 on the 5,093yard. 
par '72 women's layout. That 
gave them a 67-stroke margin 
oyer Coahoma's BuUdogettes, 
who finished the round at 446.

Th is  is a tremendously tough 
district in every sport and golf 
is not exception.' Coahoma 
coach Kim Nichols said follow
ing Wednesday’s round. *You*ve 
got four regional qualifiers in 
the district in both the girls' 
and boys' divisions, but fo re 's  
no question that Post steroed 
up and gave notice that they 
plan to be at region this year.*

While the Antelopes were 
fashioning a 312, Stanton posted 
a 336 team total behind the lead 
o f WiU Harris' round of 78.

Coahoma. Plains and Tahoka 
all managed scores that leave 
them within striking distance 
of a regional berth.

Coahoma, the host team for 
the first round, was third in the 
standings with a 348. while 
Plains was four strokes back at 
352 and Tahoka finished with a 
357.

Senior Blake Nichols led the 
way fev Coahoma, his 3-over- 
p v  round <^74 leaving him tied 
for the medalist lead with PosVs 
Gorman and Lopez. Norman 
was three strokes bock at 77 fol
lowing Wednesday's round, 
while Harris was fifth in the 
individual standings with a 78.

Post's Hardin took a com
manding lead in the girls' 
medalist standings, her 3over- 
par 77 leaving her 14 strokes 
ahead o f Stelaer. while 
Seagraves was third with a 93.

Coahoma's Jajrci Robote fln- 
ished Wednesday’s round with

a 99. leaving her fourth in the 
individual standings, while 
Lopez was fifth at 100.

The BuUdogettes' 446 total left 
them with a 23stroke lead over 
Tahoka in the batUe for one of 
the top two team spots that earn 
berths in the Region I, Class 2A 
tournament later this month.

Rounding out the girls' field 
were Plains and Stanton, both 
teams finishing with opening 
rounds of 512.

In addition to Roberts' round 
of 99. the BuUdogettes got a 102 
from Kelli Buchanan, while 
Kynzi Roberts posted a 120 and 

-Lauren Nichols cardsd.a 125T'
Coahoma's girls entry also 

included two medalist only par
ticipants. Mikanna Herring and 
Meredith Barr both finished 
with scores of 132.

Stanton was paced by 
Stephanie Washington's 117, 
while Rainnie HuU.and Kenzie 
WiUiams turned in scores of 124 
and 125, respectively Jonna 
Moore rounded out the Lady 
Bufts' scoring with a 146. -

In addition to Harris' 78. 
Stanton got solid play from 
Kenneth Hull and Austin Kelly. 
HuU posted an 81, while Kelly 
finished at 82. Keith Cook's 95 
and Jon Cotton's 102 rounded 
out the Buffs' total.

WUe Nichols' 74 left him tied 
in the individual standings. 
Coahoma's *A* team got an 85 
from Travis Hipp and a 92 from 
Blane Wright. Chase Ward and 
Ryan Peckham rounded out the 
team's scoring with a 97 and a 
99.

Stanton's *B* team, which fin
ished the opening round in 
sixth place with a 386 total, was 
led by Clint Jackson's 95, while 
Colton Pardue and Michael 
Harris carded rounds of 96. 
Ruston Pardue finished at 99 
and Matthew ToUison had a 118.

Coahoma's 'B ' team,'eighth 
foUowing Wednesday's action, 
was paced by Jay Chadwell's 97 
and Derek Ward's 98. Matthew 
Marlar added a 10§ and Dusty 
Moore carded a 106, while 
Kevin Ramsey finished with a 
127.

Both Coahoma and Stanton 
also entered players in boys' 
.uedalist only competition. ITie 
Bulldogs' Ken Hogan and David 
Davis posted rounds of 104 and 
105. while Stanton's Nick 
Griffin finished the day at 110.

NCAA'says it was milking Proposition 16 changes before court case
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  The 

NCAA, $rant)d some time by a federal 
appeals court to make Mianges in fresh- 
nma MiflblUty otandai^ Mqrs it could 
have chances rekdy by Saptonbtr.

Tte NCAA Mdd Wednaaday that tt had 
been atikhfoif modifications in fts mini
mum standards for months before U.S. 
District Judes Ronald Buckwalter ruled 
In P t iit e d r ip h ia  tfta t excinding athletes 
based on tact ecoree "has an uniuatiflad 
dl^arate impact against African 
Araorkans.’* • • '

. The standards include minimum 
aoorea on foe SAT or ACT. a core group 

• of h l^  achoN couraaa and a tfontanum 
m.fo-polnt average In that core. The 3rd 
DB. Court of Appeole on Tneeday isened 
a Stay of Buckwahar’e ruling.

The NCAA hopes to have modiflea- 
tions of the standards, known as 
Proposition 16. In place by Sept. 1, said 
Penn State president Grahiun B. Spanier. 
chairman d  the NCAA Division I Board 
of Directors.

’Tm  not promising we will have it 
done bythm  date. Circumstances can 
change.’  ̂Spanier said. "The stay gives 
us a w in d ^  of opportunity following 
our own schedule and pursuing our 
research to have something in place by 
Sept. 1.”

The NCAA will continue to pursue an 
appeal of Buckwaher’s ruling not only 
berause it struck doom Proposition 16. 
but because it also raised other issues 
that needed clarification. Spanier said.

The standards were challenged by four

black athletes who contended they were 
denied athletic scholarships or sports 
eligibility because they did not score the 
minimum on the stan&rdiaed tests.

The tests have long been a subject of 
debate in the academic and athletic 
worlds as to whether they are discrimi
natory.

Proiwsition 16 was^a refinement of 
PrtqMMition 48. whkh'was enacted dar
ing the NCAA convention in 1963 at the 
blMing of reform-minded university 
presidmts who wanted tougher academ- 
k  standards.

Spanier said some sort of minimum 
standards are needed to avoid revisiting 
“the bod old days” when h i^  school ath
letes arrived on campos ID-aquippad to 
handle the rigors of un iven ^ acade

mics, were exploited for their athletic 
ability and then thrown out without edu
cation or' skills when their eligibility 
was used up. In studies since then, the 
NCAA has found athletes graduate at a 
higher rate than the general student 
body.

"The NCAA position is that it has pro- 
-duced sufficient evidence linking gradu
ation rates to test score cutoffs under 
Proposition 16," Spanier said.

Modifying Proposition 16 likely will 
invtdve adjusting the weighting of the 
three components that make up the min
imum standards, Spanier said. In partic
ular. more weight would likelv riveo 
to overall performance in high school.

See NCAA, page 26
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Si'OKis Extra

T k \\> U TIO\s

BOSTON BCD BOR^-Opwrwd RHP 
ilm WMdPi IP PaMwcMC at tfw 
mmm onti im 0 m  «nd 3B WNion 

WpiM to Ttonton g# Vw rntom  lma0 m.
CHCR60 N N m  SOX— OpOonpd 

RHP Jman Otopn. LHP ScoO Ey*« and 
RHP Otod B rp d M  to Oiartotu of ihp

IRIw HMtocoa to toPir mmor ipp^  
camp Rptompd OP Tyvonp Ppndprgrpss 
to Attprpp.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— PIPCPd Of 
MpHi NN tor and OF ipcod Cam  on too 
1S<I0V iRiNtiPrt ksl. XcopplPd OF opwd

KAI0AS Cmr ROYALS— OpDonpd 
LHP Otondon RuscH to Omihp of top 
PCL RplpMPCl RHP Er* Hanpon and 
RHP AJ. SpRpr

MINNESOTA TURNS— Trpdpd LHP 
Dan SeraRm lo top O pcpbd Cuba tor 
cpph.

SEATTU MNWERS— Optioned RMP 
Ken Cloudp. RHP Rafppi Carmona and 
LHP GfPC McCartoy lo Tacoma of toe 
PCL. Appi^tod C Raul Cfmmi to toea 
minor ^rigirr camp- RaNatad RHP 
OtoKi Chdwama. LHP Lmdsay Gutot. 
RHP Marcus Moorp. INF Claudio 
Iwaraam. C FrarKtKo Sanciestaban 
and C iaRa Underwood from toea rranor

TMto>A BAY DEVIL RAYS— Placed OF 
M*e Keay on wamprs tor toe purpopp of 
^wng han hip uncondPional release

TEXAS RANGERS— Placpd RHP N 
Lawina on waiwers tor toe purpoee of 
mg han fae condrtional rpippsp. 
Opboned RHP ionetoan iohnpon to 
OWahome of toe PCL. Ass^iad RHP 
Brandon to Oklahoma.

TORONTO BLUE iAYS Ralcased 
la O H  CacP Fielder Opbonpd RHP Tom 
Davey am  RHP Nano Rodrifkiei lo 
Syraouae of toe totomadonai LeaRye 
Raasanned Sal Butera. third base 
coach, to topa mrnor lea(pe compipx 
Named Tarry Bamncton third base 
coach. Sant OF Wayne Kaby to their 
nmnor Ip p b m  compipx.

ATLANTA BRAVES— Placed OF Darviy 
Bautista am 26 Tony GraRanaK> on 
waerprs tor toe purpose of Crvaig them 
toea uncondRiortal releases

CHICAGO CUBS-Oaaned LHP Brad 
WoodaM off wanprs from MiNraukae 
Opbonad LHP Ray Hmg ana INF Jose 
Mairas to Iowa of toe PCL. Re^siNiad 
LHP Douf Ciaak. RHP Stave Gukowsiu. 
C Alan Ztotor. INF Scott Stahowak and 
OF Oamcfc RReto to toea nranor-laaBya 
camp Plaoad RHP Kerry worn on toe 
eOdto dtoablad Net

aO R O A MARLMS-Opboned LHP 
Brant BNto(May to Catgary of toe P a  
pad RHP A J. Bumati to Pordam  of toe 
Eastern Laafua. Assi^tod C iohn

MH.WMmCE BREWERS— Opbonad 
HP Ai Rayas to LouiavMip of toa

\ B A  S i \ \ i i i \ g s

■ASmiN CONFEMNCC
SMssllt DhiWsa

W L Pet OR
Orlando 22 10 688 —

Miami 19 9 .679 1
New York 17 14 548 41/2
PhSadelphta 15 14 .517 51/2
Wastwigion 13 17 .433 8
Boston 10 19 .345 101/2
New Jersey 
CsnStal Dtvtolow

5 24 172 ,151/2

Indiana 20 10 .667 —

Atlanta 19 12 613 11/2
Detroit 19 12 .613 11/2
Milwaukee 18 12 .600 2
Toronto 15 14 .517 41/2
Cleveland 14 14 .500 5
Charlolte 12 17 414 71/2
Chicago 9 21 300 11
WESTERN CONfCRENCE

W L Pet 6B
Utah 21 8 .724 —

Houston 22 9 710 —

San Antonio 20 10 667 11/2
Mirwie$crta 17 13 .567 41/2
Danas 10 22 .313 121/2
Denver 8 23 .258 14
Vancouver 6 24 .200 151/2
PatWc OMsIon -
Portland 24 6 .800 —

L A. Lakeis 21 11 .656 4
Seattle 15 14 517 81/2
Phoenix 15 16 484 91/2
Sacramento 14 18 438 11
Golden State 13 17 433 11
L.A. Clippers 3 26 .103 201/2
WadMaday’s Games

Corpus Chnsti 6. lake Charles 4. 
senes bad 1-1 
Hwbdsy. 1

Corpus Chnsti at Lake Cf«artes 
Saturday. AprR 3

Corpus Chnsti at Lake Charles 
Sunday. XprM 4

Lake Chartas at Corpus Chnsti. tl 
necessary

WCSTERN BRACKET

Saturday. March 27^
Fort Worth 4. Abilentr 3. OT 

faaday. Rtorck 2B
Fort Worth 4. Absent? 0

Fort Worth 3. Abilene 2. OT. Fort 
Worth wins series 3 0

Waco vs. Saa AiiBalo 
Sunday. RIarch 2S

San Angek) 4. Waco 3. Ot 
Tinaday. March 30

Waco 3. San Angelo 1. senes tied 1

Thursday. AprN 1
Waco at San Angelo 

FrWay. Apr«2
Waco at Sar> Angelo 

Saturday. AprN 3
San Angek) at Waco, if necessary

Washington 84. Oilando 73 
Detroit 87. Boston 72 
Milwaukee 102. Charlotte 94 
Phoenu 93. Golden State 78 
Poittand 100. Sacrarnento 86 

T a W y ’a S a a M s
Indiana at Toronto. 6 p.m.
Chicago at Detroit. 6:30 p.rn 
Cle^land at New York. 6:30 p m." 
Philadelphia at Miami. 6:30 p m. 
Atlanta at N^W Jersey. 6:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at San Arrtomo. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle al Denver, 8 p.m.
Houston at Utah. 8 p.m. 

r wday’a Saaias
Milwaukee at Boston. 6 p.m. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 6 p.m. 
Vancouver at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
ItKliana at Chartotle. 7 p.m.
Denver at Minnesota. 7 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Phoenix, 7 p.m. 
Orlando at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Portland, 9:30 p.m.
Utah at Golden State. 9:30 p.m.

BoRwiskf and C Ctwrlia Gieana oucrign 
la Louianae. nalaaaad Ktd* iwau ni van

NEW rONk NETS— Ata«nad OF 
Andy Tambarkn a> Vwa nwwr laagir 
camp.

NBA— Suapandad Portland F Hauh 
Ridar tor one fame tor anIennE Vie 
fttandft dunng a (anw agaeisl GoWan 
Slaw on Mamh 30.

AWZONA CARDINALS— Sigiad OL 
kftsJoioa and LB Marti Maddon.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Withdraw 
Vwir onairaar contract oiler to DC

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— Traded 
TE Loiran Pumaa to Baltanora m 
aarhanBi tor a 1999 aadhround draTi

LOS MIQELES KINGS— AssWiad LW 
Joah Green to the Sprwigftald oi Vie

PHOeUx COYOTES R ccUdO D 
Brad Titoy Rom Spdn^toU of toe AHL

\lI B Exmi'.mox''

Houston 6. Los AngsNs 4 
Tamps Bay 15. Ctevefam 1 
Toronto 6. New York Yankees 5 
Texas 11. Mwnesots 4 
Kansas Oty 7 Nsw York Mats 4 
Detroit 7. Abanta 1 
Ooaton 5. PNtabuiiB' 4 
S t Louts 6. Montreal 3 
Phdadatphis 10. Cmcmnati 4 
Anahaim 17. OaMam 3 
Cfucago White Sos 9. San Francisco

 ̂ Seattle 16. Mdwaukse 13 
‘ ChKago Cuba 15. San Diego 6 

Colorado 6. Anions 3 
Baltimore 2. Fkmda 2. tie. 13

Detrod vs. Kansas City at Hanes 
City. Fla.. 12:05 pjn.

Tampa Bay vs. Toronto at punedm. 
Ra.. 12:05 pjn.

Ekiston vs. Minnesota at Fort Myers. 
Ra.. 12:05 p.m.

BaRvnore vs Florida at Viera. Fla.. 
1205 pjh.

Montreal vs. St. Louts at Jupiter. 
Fla.. 1205 p.m.

Houston vs. Atlanta at Kissenmee. 
Fla.. 1205 p.m.

Pittsburgh vs Philadelphia at 
Clearwater. Fla.. 1205 p.m.

Cleveland vs. New York Yankees at 
Tampa. Fla.. 12:15 p.m. ^

Colorado vs. Milwaukee at ftooenix.
1 p.m.

San Diego vs. Seattle at Peoria. 
Ant.. 10 5  p.m.

OucagD Cubs vs. Oakland (st) at 
Phoentx. 2 0 5  p.m.

Cfucago aPute Sox vs. Aruona at 
Tucson. Aru.. 2 0 5  p.m.

Oakland (ss) at MnSand <AA). Texas.
6 p.m.
FtM er'sBw ee

Kansas CRy vs. Taranto at Ottoedto. 
Re.. 1205 pje. n » ••

PfMadalphia vs Cleveland at RRnier 
Heven. Ra.. 1206 p.m.

Pittsburg vs. Detroit at Lakeland. 
Fla. 1205 p.m.

CncnnatJ vs Mnnesota at Fort 
Myers. Fla.. 1205 pjn.

New York Mets vs. Florida at Viera. 
Fla.. 12.05 p.m.

Montreal vs. St. Louis at 
Washington, l  p.m.

Cfucago MPute Sox vs. Aruona at 
Phoenix. 2 0 5  p.m.

Seattle vs. Cfucago Cubs at Las 
VegM. 2 0 5  p.m.

Boston at Colorado. 2 0 5  pjn. 
Baltimore at Atlanta. 6:10 p.m 
Houston at Texas. 70 5  p.m.
Los Angeles el Anaheim, 9 0 5  pjn. 
MiNrsukee vs. San Diego at Las 

Vegas. 9 0 5  p.m.
San Francisco at Oakland. 9:35 pJn.

N.Y. Islanders 5. Florida 3 
Detroit 2. Los Angeles 1 
Cfucago 2. Buffalo 1 
DaXes 6. Tampa Bay 4 
Toronto 6. Vancouver 5 
Colorado 3. San Jose 2 

Togay*a Baeiaa
Boston at Monbeai. 6  p.m.
Flohda at Waefungfnn. 6 p.m. 
Pmsbut^ at Ottawa. 6:30 p^n. 
Tampa Bay at SL Lours. 7 p.m. 
Pfuladelphis at NeshviXe. 7 p.m. 
Phoenix at Calgary. 8 p.m.
Toronto at Edmonton. 8 p.m. 

Friday’s Qsmss
Anaheen si N.Y. Rangers. 6:30 pjn 
Cfucago at Oatrod. 6:30 pjn.
San Jose at Vanoouimr. 9 p.m.

SOCCCR

OC Onitod at Ntw Yorh^lew Jarsey.
6 p.m. w

Columbus M Tampa Bay. 6 p.m. 
Oucagp at MtonMMBwx *

Di\. 1 Baseball

The top 25 learns <n the Collegiate
Baseball poll «rith records 
Marcri 2H.

through

Wecord
l.FVxxJa State 2990
2.Auburn 27 4 0
3.Stanford 20-90
4.Peppefd*ne 27 30
5-Cal St Fullertrjn 25-50
6.Miami 22-60
7 .Georgia Tech 23 00
8-Nortb CaroNta 22 50
9.Rice 25 70
10. Florida 21 90
11 Mississippi State 22-40
12 Wichita State 2 t 9 0
13. Baylor 24 90
14. Ftonda Atlantic 31 lO
15. Alabama 22 70
16. Texas 22-110
17. Texas A&M 257-0
18. AruoTM State 27 110
19. Nebraska 20 90
20 Oral Roberts 22-40
21 TaxSto Tech 2 4 9 0
22. Louisiana State 2 9 9 0
23. Wake Forest 19 90
24. East CaraUrto 24^541
25. Soutoem CaM. 19100

Dl\. II B ASERALL i
The top 25 toems m the CoXegiale

BaeebaX OMeion II poX uitth
throuito Merch 28:

records

He card
l.Flonde Soutoem 3 9 9 0
2Jtorih Ronda 3 9 9 0
3.Mounl OXve 34-10
A.Alebeina MuntsvXN 2 8 9 0
5.0utfcr 19 30
6Jtonstrong Atfanbc St. 3 1 9 0
T.CarsonNewman 29 51
B.Karmaseur State 2 7 7 0
9.Centrel Missoun 2 1 9 0

(tte) Oeits State 21-50
ll.C S O u c o 27-190
12. /toAerve Chnstian 2 9 7 0
13. SRJEdwardsiaHe 2 1 190
14. Mihersvrile 14-20
15. RoXIns 22130
16. SXppbĥ  Nock 17 7 1
17. MiesourvSt. Lo u n 13 50
18. UMese<oweX 9 3 0
19. Cenirel OWehoma 2 9 9 0
20. Georfia Cortege 19120
21. Mesa State 24-90
22. Cokjmbus State 29120
23. PRtsburf State 2 2 5 0
24. West Texes A&M 24-190
25. Fort Hays Stele 1 9 9 0

NAIA Baseball

p.m. /
Los Angeles at San R f lV 9  p.m. 

Thsrsday, AprX g
Cdumbus at toa Jtogsias. 9:30 p.r

U T H L  PLA^orrs

Seaday. Rtorok 2B
■ Shreveport 3. Monroe 2 

Tuesday. Rtorcb 80
Shreveport 3. Monroe 1. Shreveport 

i20
I 1

Shreveport at Monroe 
Frtday. ApM 2

Shreveport at Monroe, it necessary
.Aprils

Monroe at Shreveport, if necessary

Cincinnati vs. Texas 
Chartotle. Ra.. 11:05 ajn. New Jersey 7. Anaheen 1

27
Lake Chartes 4. Corpus Chnsti 3, OT

The top 7^ T5am« ifi tod MAIA bMe- 
baX poX with ecords through March 28: 

Record
1. Lewis-Clark State. Idaho (22) 27-5
2. Embry-Riddle. Fla (7)
3. Oaftas Baptist. Texas (3)
4 Oklahoma City
5. BirmeighaRvS t̂herri. Ala
6. ARiertson. Idaho (1)
7. BeXevue. Neb.
8. Lubboq̂  Chnstian. Texas (1)
9. Palm Beach Atlantic. Fla
10. Cumberland. Tenn
11. AAJsa Pacific. Calif
12. Oklahoma Baptist
13. LambUth. Term.
14. Berry. Cs.
15. Montreat.N.C
16. Warner Southern. Ra.
17. The Master's. Calif
18. AuburrvMontgomery. Ala.
19 Newman. Kan
20 Union. Term
21 Mobile. Ala
22 Texas Lutheran 
■23. Northwood. Texas 
24 Biola. Cakf.
25. Georgia Southwestern

304 
2210 
,279 
2S6  
21-8 
27S 
32 7 
278 

2312 
237 
289 
2S8 
216 
264 

2610 
216 

21 11 
233 

1910 14̂3 
246 

2312 
219 
196

NCAA
.Continued from page IB

'Studies show that the “ single 
best predictor of success is per
formance in high school,” 
Spanier said. There are mem
bers of the NCAA board who 
believe high school perfor
mance “ is extremely important 
and shoLild carry the greatest 
weight.”

However, standardized tests 
must be piart of the mix and 
those that think the tests are 
“ irrelevant or full of bias don’t 
have a good understanding of 
testing * or measurement,” 
Spanier said.

The tests keep high school 
teachers or counselors from 
inflating grades. Spanier said, 
and also provide a benchmark, 
in the face of the wide disparity 
of high schools across Jhe coun
try.

The standards of Proposition 
16 remain in effect under the 
^pea ls  court stay, meaning 
coaches should recruit under 
the same rules during the 
spring season as they have in 
the past, the NCAA said.

Genuine I 
BMMW
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Wizards
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Washington Wizards made the Orlando 
Magic’s offense disappear.

Juwan Howard scored 20 points and 
Washington used a record-setting defensive per
formance to beat Orlando 84-73 Wednesday night.

The 73 points by Orlando were the fewest ever 
allowed by the Washington franchise. The previ
ous record was 74. by Cleveland in 1962 and 
Miami in 1997.

“ It was a gutty effort on our part,” said Mitch 
Richmond, who scored 16 points for Washington.

Terry Davis provided an offensive and defen
sive spark for the Wizards. He was 6-for-6 from 
the field and matched his season-high with 12 
points, including six during an 8-0 first-quarter 
run that gave the Wizards the lead for good. 
Davis also drew four charges, giving him a team- 
leading 19 this season.

“ He was sacrificing his body, and this is a team 
that needs that,”  coach Bemie BickerstafT said.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was Detroit 87, Boston 
72; Milwaukee 102, Charlotte 94; Phoenix 93, 
Golden State 78; and Portland 100, Sacramento 86.

Darrell Armstrong scored 15 points for Orlando, 
which shot only 37 percent from the field.

The Magic lost leading scorer Nick Anderson in 
the first half with a strained hamstring. 
Anderson, averaging 16.5 points, is listed as day- 
to-day.
Pistons 87, Celtics 72

Lindsey Hunter scored 17 points in Detroit’s 
victory at Boston.

Grant Hill added 16 points and 11 rebounds, 
while Bison Dele scored 14 points for the Pistons,

who won their fifth straight.
Patti' Pierce scored 20 points and ‘ Antoine 

Walker-had is  points and 10 rebounds for the 
Celtics, who have lost seven of nine.

Bucks 102, Hornets 94
Ray Allen scored 20 points as Milwaukee 

opened a four-game road trip by shooting a sea
son-high 61 percent ftom the field.

Former Charlotte guard DeU Curry added 18 
points for the Bucks, who were 7-for-14 from 3- 
point range.

Reserve guard Eldridge Recasner had a career- 
high 26 points for the Hornets, who got just 48 
points from their starters.

Su. .8 93. W arriors 78
Tom Gugliotta had 21 points and 11 rebounds as 

the Suns snapped a three-game losing streak.
The Suns moved 1> games ahead of Golden State 

and Sacramento in the race for the eighth and 
final playoff spot in the Western Conference.

Jason Kidd had 14 points, seven rebounds, eight 
assists and six o f the Suns’ 16 steals. Antawn 
Jamison had 16 points and 15 rebounds for the 
Warriors.

T ra il Blazers 100, Kings 86
Damon Stoudamire scored nine of his 21 points 

in the foiirth quarter as the Trail Blazers 
improved their NBA-best record to 24-6.

Brian Grant and Greg Anthony each added 16 
points for the Blazers, who were coming off a loss 
to Golden State. Portland is the only NBA team 
that hasn’t lost two straight games this season.

Vlade Divac led the Kings with 20 points, 12 
rebounds and seven assists.

Rocket, Randy set to start, Hamisch struggling
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Rocket and Randy are 
ready.

Roger Clemens and Randy 
Johnson tuned up Wednesday 
for their much-anticipated 
debuts on opening day. It did 
not go so well for Pete 
Hamisch.

A stiff back and three shaky 
innings cost Hamisch his start 
in the opener for Cincinnati. 
The Reds instead switched to 
Brett Tomko after a 10-’4 loss to 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

Hamisch, 14-7 last season, 
was the clear-cut choice to 
become the No. 1 starter when 
Denny Neagle was sidelined by 
weakness in his left shoulder. 
But a couple of bad starts and

back problems have stopped 
him. i

Against the Phillies, nine of 
the 18 batters he faced reached 
base on a hit or a walk, and his 
back never loosened up. He 
gave up seven hits, two walks 
and e i^ t  runs.

“The ball doesn’t have the life 
iri the hitting area that it nor
mally has and I don’t know why 
that is,” he said. “ I ’m not sure iif 
it’s mechanical or if my arm’s 
not where I think it should be. I 
really can’t answer that.”

The plan is for Hamisch to 
stay behind in Florida when the 
team heads north and pitch in a 
minor league game Sunday.

“ We’ll push him to* the back 
(of the rotation) and then he’ll 
have plenty of time to get some

treatment,” manager Jack 
McKeon said. “ There’s no sense 
in mshing him.”

Clemens and Johnson,
though, had no trouble.

Clemens, who will start for 
the World Series champion New 
York Yankee^ on Monday at 
Oakland, worked five scoreless 
innings in a Triple-A game.

Pitching for Columbus
against Scranton, the Phillies’ 
top farm club, he allowed one 
scratch hit, stmek out five and 
walked two.

“ I definitely wanted to get 
some good work in and feel 
strong doing it,”  Clemens said. 
“ I felt pretty good and it went 
pretty much according to what I 
expected. I’m ready to get 
going.”
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F iSIMM. l\l I’ORl
Han to th* wMkly ftoMng lapoit M  com- 

pitod by the TexM  Parks and WHdlNa
Departmentfor March 31. (Rsport atoo awaH- 
able on Web aa wnww.bdlahlnc.com.)

CENTtoAL
ohOWNWOOO: Water atalnad; 60 dagrsaa; 

Black bass good on white spinnerballs and 
gold and chrome SmMhwrlck Supar Roakiss 
fished along the rocky banks. Grapple are good 
around the docks at n | ^  on mkmowra and 
tut>e jigs fished in 5'̂ to 10 feet of water. HjAtrld 
stripers ate slow. Catfish alow.

BUCHANAN: Water Clear; 66 degrees: JB‘ 
low: Black bass to 6 pounds are very good on 
Top Dog luarda. Terminator spinnerbalta and 
crawdad cranHOaits fished in the upper take 
area In 1 to 5 feet of water (pointa, islands 
and stump flats are all producing). Striped 
bass are excellent with large females being 
taken with live shad by trolliiv In 10 to 18 feet 
over sunken islands and humps in the mid 
lake area. White bass ate good troHirtg shad- 
type crankbaits upriver arkf in the creeks. 
Grapple are very good on live minnows fished 
in 8 to 12 feet near brush or stumps in creeks. 
Ch.iiinel and blue catfish are good on blood 
bait artd liver. Yellow catfish are good on trot- 
lines with live bait.

l-’KOCTOR: Water stained; 58 degrees; 
Black bass are good on wrhite spinneibaits 
fished along the north banks In 2 to 5 feet of 
water. Grapple ate good on minrrows fished at 
the dam arxl the bridge in 10 to 15 feet of 
water. Be prepared to ^ u s t  your depth to find 
the fish. Hybrid stripers slow. The fishing has 
been hard to figure out due to the amount of 
cnid-fronts moving through. It can either be 
.good or bad. but now is the time to be flexible 
in order to succeed.

SOUTH
AMISTAD: Water lightly stained: 64 degrees; 

3b low; Black bass are good on spinnerbaits 
and pumpkin seed with a chartreuse tan 
Carolina-rigged lizards fished around the gess 
and in the backs of the coves in 3 to 10 feet 
of water. Grapple are fair on minnows fished at 
night under li^ts. White and striped bass are 
fair to good on slabs fished in 40 to 50 feet of 
water (look for the birds). Channel and blue 
cattish are fair on cheesebait fished in 6 to 20 
fe -t of water.

WEST
ALAN HENRY: Water clear; 56 degrees: 4.5' 

low: Black bass good on spinnerbaits aitd 
ciankbaits fished in the creeks. No reports on 
smallmouth or Alabama Spotted Bass. Grapple 
are excellent on- live minnows and Jigs fished 
off the crappie dock. No reports on catfish.

ARROWHEAD: Water clear; 52 degrees; 5' 
low: Black bass to 6 pounds are good on shirv 
ers fished in 2 feet of water near Henrietta 
bridge. Crappie are good on minnows fished in 
8 feet of water around boat docks. White bass 
ore good on white jigs and minnows fished 
near Hemietta bridge. Charmel and blue cat
fish are excellertt on nightcrawlers fished in 
the river. YeHow catfish gre good on trbtlines 
baited with perch set on the south end of the 
lake.

BRADY; Water stained; 59 degrees; 14’ low; 
Black bass to 10 pounds are good on 
cr.inkbalts and spinnerbaits fished in 5 to 10 
feet of water. Crappie are good on Hve mirv 
nows and jigs fish^ in 2 to 18 feet of water. 
White bass are poor on mkwfows. Blue and 
channel catfish to 11 pounds are {air on 
cheese bait. Yellow catfish to 15 pounds are 
fair on trotlines baited with large mintMws and 
perch.

COLORADO CITY: Water slightly stained: 59 
degrees: 13.5' low; Black bass are fair. White 
bass are good. Red fish are fair.

FT. PHANTOM HILL; Water stained; 59 
degrees; 16.5' low; Black bass are feir on 
spinnerbaits fished in 8 to 10 feM of water. 
Crappie are fair on mirwiows fished in 4 to 6 
feet of water. Sand bass are poor on jigs 
fished in 4 to 6 feet of water. Hybrid s tr ip s  
are fair on shad fished in 10 f ^  of water. 
Blue catfish are fair on shad, shrimp aiKl chick
en livers fished in the shallows. No reports of 
yellow catfish.

HUBBARD CREBt: Water bn main lake 
cledUmtenn-OiRlks StMhBdT'SR d e ^ s ;  
4.5’ few: Black bass are good on Rat-L-Traps.
cruifMiaits (shad patterns) and lizards. Crappie 
arc good on minnows and small Jigs fished 
around the rip-rap. White bass are fair on small 
jigs and slabs fished in 20 feet of water on the 
( rr-ek channels. No reports of hybrid stripers, 
ch.mnel, blue or yellow catfish.

KEMP: Water stained; 50 degrees; 12' low; 
No report for black bass or sand bass. Crappie 
arr poor on minnows. Yellow catfish are poor 
on trotlines baited with goldfish.

NASWORTHY; Water stained: 59 degrees; 
Block bass to 9 pounds are fair on lizards and 
crankbaits. Crappie and white bass are good 
nn minrHTws fished in the shallows. Hybrid 
stripers to poor on minttows and chicken livers 
fished in the hot water slew. There^have been 
no reports of redfish. Channel and yellow cat- 
tisli to 40 pounds are good on trotlines baited 
with goldfish artd perch.

NOCONA: No report available.
OAK CREEK: Water clear; 59 degrees; 10.5’ 

lew; Black bass to 9.77 pounds are excellent 
on worms, lizards, spinrterbalts and mittnows 
fished in 5 to 15 feet of water. Crappie are 
e.xcellent on small Jigs and mintKnvs fished in 
5 to 15 feet of water. White bass are fair on 
minnows and Jigs fished in 5 to 18 feet of 
water. Channels and blue catfish to 11 pounds 
are slow on minrtows artd stirtk baits fished In 
5 to 12 feet of water. Yellow catfish to 11 
pounds are slow on goldfish, stink baits artd 
minnows fished in 5 to 12 feet of water.

0 H. IVIE: Water clear; 59 degrees: 8' low; 
Black bass to 9 pounds are good on Rat-L- 
Traps fished off the points in main lake artd on 
plastic baits fished in the creeks and rivers. 
Crappie are slow minnows and Jigs fished in 
the river chanrtels in 12 to 18 feet of water 
dunng the day (at night fished in 30 to 40 feet 
of water). White bass are fair on slabs and Jig
ging spoons fished deep flats. Catfish are slow 
to fair on trotlines in M  feet of water in the 
rivers.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water stained; 57 
deg'itt s; 9' low; Black bass are good using 
crawdad crankbaits and 4 inch lizards fished In 
2 to 10 feet of water. White bass are good on 
minnows, curly tails arid small Jigs ftohisd In 2 
to 10 feet of water. Striped base are fair on 
shad and perch fished in 20 to 40 feet' of 
water. Crappie ere fair on minnows and small 
Jigs fished in 2 to 6 feet of water. Blue catfish 
are good on pereh and shad fished in 10 to 40 
feet of water. Yellow catfish are slow on perch 
fislied in 10 to 20 feet of water.

SPENCE; Water stained; 60 degrees on 
main lake. 65 degrees In the creaks; Black 
bass are fair on spfenerbalts aixl buzzbalta 
fished in 1 to 5 feet of water. White bass ate 
jk>od on minnows, slabs and crankbaits fishad 
in 5 to 15 feet of water In Paint Creek. Crappie 
are fair on minnows fished in 10 to 15 feM of 
water near the diffe. Striped bass are good on 
shiners and cut bait fished in 2 to 10 feet of 
water. Channel catfish to 4.5 pounds ai4 good 
on minnows. No reports of blue catfish. YMlow 
ci'ifish to 12 pounds are poor on trotHnes balt- 
r  I with cut shad. <

STAMFORD: Water slightly stained; 54 
degr « s ; 13' low; Black bass to 5 pounds are 
goou on lizards. Crappie fair on chartreuse arid 
wliitc Jigs. White bass are poor on minnows. 
TTicre have been no reports yellow catfish 
being caught. Channel catfish to 4 pounds are 
fair on cut shad and punch bait. Blue catfish 
are good on punch bait and cut shad fished in 
shallow water with a sandy bottom. 
(Correspondent correction; The figures 
leleased 2 vi«eks ago were wrong. The county 
spent approximately $1,300 dollars on the 
boat ramp at Anchor Marina Lodge.)

'-.WEETWATER: Water stainad; 57 degrees; 
Black bass arc slow on crankbaits fished In 
shallow water up the creeks. No reports of 
white bass or crappie. Blue and channel cat
fish am good on minnows stkI stinkbalts 
fi'^hcdi& bottom. No reports of yellow catfish.

rwiN^BUTTES: Water stained; 60 depees; 
The lake level Is at 9W of normal due to the 
work on the dam. The work is scheduled for 
completion in May. While the level is down, the 

„ city of San A r^ lo  Is building a four-tone boat 
ramp fof the North Pool near Sailboat point to 
be used when the level Is back up. They wNI 
also bund e two4ane boat ramp fer-tha Sobth 
Pool. One very steep boat ramp to accesstole 
nn the south side of the North Pool.

vvMilL.RlVIUt: Walar stalnod; 56 dagmaa; 
22' idw; Few fisheiTnan out due to rain and 
h 0 i  winds. Due to the low lake level, extreme 
caution to advtoad on aN boat rampa.
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Sign of the Season

The Incredible Egg
Ftar mangr oenturiea, the eg| baa been a 

qrmbol of new HAl Iboaaande e f yean 
ago, many people betieved the wtirid had 
hatdied fim  an egg.

Iba ancient CUnaee eadianged rad- 
ooland eg fi to otfalinte qwing. Ilw y 
U n o ^  nd OBI to tenqdea to thank the 

fiir nawtwni babiea.
Ibday; Quneae parenta of new babies 

gne out red eggi to fiiends and fiunily.
A t o n e t i ^ i t t e s a  

the custom in Eun^ 
to do without eggs 
during the 40-day 
period befim Eaator. 
This period ii  called 
Lent Egga became 
sudi a treat on Easter 

daK they wen given ae gifta.
Deoonded egp  at Earter have been 

popular for a long time. *nie Germans 
orouj^t the custom to this country. Hiey 
ooloied eggi aa eymbda ofbetter timea to

Eggslreoiclnary artwork
CarlFhbeigd 

waaafiunoua 
goldanith and 
jawrier adio waa 
bominRuaaia 
more than 100 
yeataago.

Formally 
yeaiB at Easter 
time, Fabergd 
designed 
beautiful 
jesreled Easter 
eggs for the 
Rusaian royal 
fomily.

m

ll
"  -I

p el* their 
wey oulofSie  
eg0svwNh 
their beeks. 
They peck for 
ewhSe, reel 
forewhSe, 
men pecK eno 
leeteome 
more. f lnaSy 
they mekee 
hot* big 
enough for 
them to get 
out
When Nzaitfe 
end snakee
are bom, they 
break eut of 
theaggwW ia 
special tooth. 
ItfaSsout 
once they are 
bom.

of Me egge wNli pppoiffiio 
gene such ee Menonde 
and mhlee. Often there 
wae a tbiy eurprfee Inelde.

The chicken is champ
People eat eggs frmn many animals, 

including geeae, d u ^  pigeons, wild 
birds, fidi, crooodilea ai^ turtles. But • 
moet of the eggt we eat 
come fiitxn chidtens.

Ahenneads24to26 
hours to produce an 
agg. Once die lagra <me, 
the hen lets out a loud 
cackle. Fifteen to 30 mim^na later, she 
starta making the neat one.

Until about 25 to 30 years ago, most 
eggs came from family fanna. Thto farmer 
collected the egge by hand from the nests.

Tbday most eggs are imduoed by lag 
onnpaniea. The biggest onnpanies m i^t 
have 1 million to 5 million hens!

In nature, hens lay eggs only in spring 
or early summer whm there is more 
li^ tt Thday producers regulate the li^^t 
80 that heM lay egge all year-round.

Egg production
In modem egg pftduction almost 

eveiything is done by machine.

6 ?  Hans lay sggs onto tStad Koora.

Eggs are:

^ ^ o l a i
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5.

Go dot to dot 
and color.
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2 , I Tha agga raS btoo trwfa on moving 
' '  convayor balta.

epfeywi wim oe to neep viefTi iroen.

hsM up to a Sght ao paopls 
can saa insida. Thay chack to 
meka aura Iho ogga hava no 
flaaiB. This to oaSad 
**candSng,* baoauaa bafora 
SMOvio^ people ueeo to tioiq 
agga up to candfea. Tha agg 
to alao gradad for quaSty.

Eggs art aortsd by alza and packpd.

/ ’ ^ j l h a y  ara rsMgaratsd and sNppsd to 
{^Jym m huiL

M IG H TV
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wmt»ousm
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Q: Why did the rabbit cross the road? 
A  Because the chicken had his Easter

Q: What game do bunnies like best? 
A  Hopscotch!

(all Jokes sent in by Brittany Ratimomil
toMbePagatoi ft—toOitow— toHimidiailfaoaedi

^^Rodkie Cookieb Recipe'
Easter Egg Casserole
You’d naad:

• 1 (16-ounoe) can tomatoes
• green pepper, chopped
• 1 email onion, chopp^
• V4 cup soft bread crumbe

...•4aig i,. ,*
• Vi cup dtaddar cheeaa, grated 

What to do:
1. Cook first 3 ingredients in a medium pot 

over medium heat 10 minutes. Stir often.
2. Pour in a caaserole.
3. Stir in bread crumbs.
4. Break eggs evenly on top.
5. Sprinkle cheeee evenly on top.
6. Bake in a preheated 350-degree oven 20 minutes or until

eggs are firm. Serves 4._____________________________________

T R Y  N 
FIND

Words that ramlrKf us gf eggs ars hkfdan In the block below. 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. Saa If you can 
flnd:EQQS, HEN. CHICKEN, YOLK. WHITE. BREAK, FOOD, 
CRACK. LIFE, HATCH. EASTER. COLORED, DYE. BABY, 
DECORATE. QEESE, DiX^KS, FISH. LAY. FARM. NEST, EAT.

m m n  
awfgf CM

u m i

Z D U C 
O J M R 
A K W B 
Y T L X

K N E H 
R O 1 O

Mini Spy...
Mini-Spy and Apha Mouae are hunting for Easter eggs. 
See if you can

- 'B  s -

• stork
• goldfish
• whale
• drdphin
• cater|Nllar 
•frog
• spoon
• heart
• word MINI
• ezdamation 

mark
• number 3
• number? 

ice cream cone

feam The Mm Dawa to B

The Eggstraordinary Egg
Early eggsistence

Am ost eveiy animal on Earth comes 
fimn an egg. Many o f these eggs stay 
hiddmi inside the mother.

*nte eggs we know beet are the ones 
we canaee. A ll bird mothers lay eggs 
outside their bodies. So do most insect, 
fish, amphibian and reptile moms.
Only two 
mammals 
lay eggs, 
the
platypus
and spiny platypus
anteater.

Eggs laid outside the mother’s body 
hold food for the baby. They have outer 
shells. Eggs inside the mother do not 
need the extra protection of a shell.

i
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W-.* . n
Sp V -. *

J V
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Ths fomals duck plucks fssthsi i  from hsr 
body to Mns Ihs tMsL Ttisss foathars hsip 
warm and protset ths sggs. Many bird parstrts 
shars ths cars of Ihs sggs. Ons parsnl stays 
with the nsst to ptotoct the sggs and keep 
them warm. Ths other finds food.

Eggsploring the egg
An egg is like a little house filled with 

food for a baby animal. It 
is made up o f a yolk, the 
white and a shell.

After the female mates 
with a male a tiny speck 
develops on the yolk. This 
is the baby animal. It eats 
the yolk and white to help it grow. By the 
time an egg hatches, the baby has grown 
so big it fills the shell.

There are no baby animals inside the 
eggs you buy in the store.

o

The eggscellent egg
An eggshell has to be easy to break 

and strong enough not to Imak. It has 
to be thin and open, and thick and 
tif^tly .closed, all at the same time.

An egg has to be so fragile a baby 
animal can break its way out udien it is 
time to be bom. But the egg must be so 
strong it doesn't break when the 
parents sit on it.

The shell has to be thick enough to 
stop the fluids inside from le a k i^  out.
It has to 
be thin 
enough 
to let 
air
come in
for the \ \
baby to
breathe. »

The -----G o 
shen
itself is easy to break. It is the shape of 
the egg that makes it strong. I f  
pressure is put on the egg its rounded 
shape spreads the pressure evenly 
around the whole egg. This way the 
fragile eggshell can handle a lot more 
w e i^ t  against it.

Eggshells are covered with thousands 
of tiny holes, or pores. They are too 
small to let the important fluids leak 
out. But they are big enough to let 
oxygen get in.

•g ^ t (teoklM thR MX of Iho bobioo. In 
aonw epeolee of crocodtoa, agga kept a 
fow day aaa ooolar pcoduca famalaa. Matas 
hatoh out of waimai agga. In olhsr apsdss. 
It la Just Uts oppoatts. In a nsst partly In 
shads and parUy in tha sun, sewn# agga wW

Egg Fact-a-roonies

Look th ro u ^  your 
nswopapor for add for
aM*. Compare prtcee.
For m ors Infoimalian saa lhaaa ailai
wwwAafa.uada.gov/la/klda/anlmala/
wwwaah.org

Visit our aMa a t www.minip8ge.com
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Shala Schaldalar, UntvsraKy of Nabraaka Dspaitmsnl of /tnimal Sclanco, for halp with this k

PAKITIERS
■in
EDUCATlOn)

Tomorrow's
>

workforce 
is in today's 
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

Norwest Bank 
' Fina Refinery

TU Electric

http://www.minip8ge.com


Cl a ssifie d
. I 1

19S0 Msawi Mudnw^ 
sale Bids wM ba takan.

MMmum bid $6000 
raqiAad. 64,500 mlaa. 
Full)r loaded, oxceient 
ccridMion. Bids wM be 
opened 4-2-09. C ri 
264-2600 Ext 230.

1997 Pontiac Firebird. 
Teal Must sal, taka gear 
payments. 263-8303 or 
267-7641 askforMandy.
'98 Ford Escort. Stock 
•PI89. Rad. 4 door. Low 
miles! Only $10,988. 
D e ^ , 264-6677._______
‘98 Plymouti Breeze. Fun 
& Sporty. This weak 
$11988.. Stk« P161. 
Dealer. 264-6677._______
'98 Sentra QXE. Stock • 
P168. Low miles. $11,488. 
Deatef, 2646677._______
For Sale; 1986 Cutlass 
Supreme Brouoham. 1 
owner. Cal 267-^52.

1998 z:
}1 ,000 R fBATS OR 

0.9% APR FINANCING

B o n m u K 'K
l O K I )

■imiu nil

‘05 Eagle Talon. Low 
mlaaga. Turbo charged, 
al wheel drive. PW. r a . 
sunroof. $14,095. Call 
3066576._____________
*95 Pontiac BonnevWe. 
Stock *U474. Silver - 
Beautiful 4 door. Only 
$0066. Paalar. 2646677.
■OS PoniBC Sunfeo. Raadv 
lor the Qtad. This weak 
$0066. S0CIU475. Deafer, 
2646677.

B o a t s

1997 Yamaha QP760. 
Lake ready, 39.4 hours. 
Cal 267-8002.

P i c k u p s

1062 Ford F-1S01/2Toa 
Brand new motor, 2K on 
motor. Clean, cold air. 
Auto. $2750. firm. Can 
3066363. V
‘96 D( 
to wortcl Onl<

Dakota. Ready 
ly $11,086. 

Stock*U473. Coma Seat! 
Dealer, 2646677.
Dodge Ram ‘97. ExL Cab 
360, Conversion. This 
won't last! $19988. SIMI 
T602A. Dealer. 2646677.

TA K E ME CAM nN O I
1986 Palomino Deluxe 

I Camper. $2,800. 
. Sariae wfih hard wal 

oonsbuctlon and aldHra 
glaaa windows. Mce A7C. 
Heady to aea at 100 
Jeietson or 088268 9422

P o p ^  I 
SXlSaii

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Can 267-5203 or 
2676246_____________
Ford ‘96 Aeroatar. Room 
kx Oia famlyl Doni waH. 
$12486. S0d^79. 
2646677.

A D O P T I O I j

Adopt
A Loving, warm, secure 
couple looking to share 
our Ufa wNh a newborn. 
Wo promise much love 
and financial security. 
Eimenaes paid. Please 
cal Bob and Rand BMn 
lolkee at 886645-7166.

Qrooming / Kennel 
B u s in e s s . W e ll 
established. 3 acres 
w/buNdng & eoulpmant. 
Serious inquiries only 
915-267-7387.

d  opportunity • 
MourMna Rudoso. New 
Mexico Mobile Home 
Park. PoaMve cash low. 

505-376-7062 day 
~76300.__________

Job opportunity: HoaHh.

Night 50

based buaineas Mwl can
provide Immediate 
reauN8.Fbrlnfo.caiMary 
or Jsmas. 2630129

Become a Licensed 
Chemical Dependency 
Counselor. Classea 
forming inwnediatoly in 
Big & rin g l (915) 
2666290.

AM M Q H
Find your future wfih tie 
Air Foroel TrRMna travel, 
educational asswtance 
and financial security. 
Plus enfiatment bonuses 
up to $9,000 to ttiose «4x> 
qualify. Age requiramanl 
17-27. For a free 
Information packet, can 
1-800-4M PW AF or visit 
wwwairforoe,oom.

A V B U IB E  
FAETO E.CH ANO E 

24H R .JO B H O nJN E 
1606683600 EML 371

Bridge Superindantant 
needed for area Hwy.
§ ro Ja c ta . C a ll 

12-990-2777 for hiring

Evsnfeig fsat tood cook A 
carhop. MO aaparisnoe 

naoaasary.wB tain. Must 
oe nonaai ano OBarKana.

Apply at WtaonWhsal 
Driva irai: 2010 Scuiy St. 

No Phona Cs8s Plaaae.
Experlancad block layers, 
brick layers arxl laborers 
for school Job at West 
Texas. Contact Forister 
Masonry at 2547721-5286 
or 2547626-7280 and laave 
ai
ExperierKed welders 
needed. Apply in parson 
to'Htachfsn Stsel Cento 
3̂ 100 Rickbaugh Drive, 

1162. B ^ Spring.
TX . 79720. No Phone

F a m ily  M e d ica l 
Associates is accepting 
appicalions for a lul-time 
LvN . Contact Shirley 
MePhad, Office Manager 
at 915-726-2093

REPnESENTATIVE
Entry level position for 
in d iv id u a l w ith  
*Parsona8N PluaT. Some 
typing requtad.

LEARN:
• Loan Processing • 
Computer Operation • 
Payrrionl Probaeskig ■ 
Heavy PubHc contan • 
Aliy many cfhar îhaaae of

FULL BENEFIT P K a
■ Qeoup Lis Ins. • HoapM 
a Dental Im . • C o N ^  
Tuition Program ■ 
Vacafiens. Hofidav a Sick 
Leavs • Profit Shar 
Planaofhors.

ering

Apply hi parson 
Mon-Vtad • Kh00-4KMpm 

614G^|o
BLAZER FINANCIAL 

SERVICES
LOBEW EIQHf

Eam$$$S$
llost3Qt>s.amada$400.
Tcltae1-aa6-761-6783.
Need mature lady for 
part-tim e work in 
laundromat. Must have 

heaNh a own car.

6 . . . -  •**

L e /  Y o u r  S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H t d p  Y O d !

Spring Herald

PRO FB'i'aO NAf. iS R V K S  DIRECTORY
1 .Month: S 12.00 • 2 \NCt’ k S(‘t'\ i (c  DitC( lo r  \ : .S2.) 00 • H nio ( ontr<i( l: .S.'JT .iO por nio

Call 2(S3-7a31 to place your ad today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
•Twice New” 

Rc4>bllt Appllaaecs 
1811 Scuri*y St.

2 8 4 .0 5 1 #  
W asher, Dryers 

R e frig e ra to rs  
sad pafts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING
Cold? Fhi? . • 
Allarglc i to . 

aomathing now? 
Try air duct 

claaning,

CUNBS AIR  
P U R IF IC A TIO N  
915-263-0999 

1-800-649-8374

a p p l i a n c e
REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION

TOM’S APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

Service on ali 
makes and modeis. 
Reasonable Rales f 
12 yrs. experience 
CALL 288-8882 

PAGER: 287-0908 
34 hr. service

CARPET

Forces Reduced On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12.05 yd. Installed 
Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 

a Tax Included. 
Semples shown in 

your home or mine. 
D E E ’8 

C A R P E T 
267-7707

Come See 
Us al .

H & H cARprr
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(se habla espanol)

CONCRETE

B E S T P R IC ES!
• Driveways • 

Pstios • Sidewalks. 
A ll kinds of 

co n crete ! 
Fences A  Stucco 

w o rk .
C a ll 758-3139

CONSTRUCTION

SMBiBifings 
BuBOnSta 

Carports-Canoploe. 
Bams. FknoaaOi

-MsW Roots

A«eA a a n a t  
Actarfy, Tx. 363>4290

. J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

.Rcsidaatlal'
*CoaiBicricsl-

-New-
-R e aie d elcd -

T R E E
E S T IM A T E S ”  

3 9 4 .4 S # 5  
RefersaMA* Atial. ̂ ’A ip.4 L * * 1

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOOIHiB 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

CaU MlcheUe 
268-9022 

“W a’ll  pamper 
your pooch”

T H E  P E T 
C O N N E C TIO N

• Indoer Kcaads
• Personal Hoane

T ra in in g
• Groom ing A ll

Breeds
* Supplies A  Gifts 

2 8 7 -P E TS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

^ A M  FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/283-4819. 
Leave mcBsage.

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO. 
All typcB of 

' fancea A repairs. 
Free Eatiamtaa! 

Pheac
DAYi 283.1813 

NIGHT: 284.7##«

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

283.8445 daytima 
398-521# nlt«r

J.T. WEST TEXAS 
PENCE

.Praa Estlauitaa!! 
Cedar A Pipe Peat 
AH Types Pataeel! 

1# yrs asp.
Has dassrl 

Gardaa CHy 
91f.3f4-3fl3 
91S>37t-i#77

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serviag  

ResUeatlal A 
Restaaraats 

Throngkeat West 
Tesds.

Wa DaHvar. 
1.915.4S3-2151 

. Fast j 
l• 9 1 f• 4 S ^• 4 ^2 2

HAtiDYL.AN

, jUUUDYMAN

t^hSailatl
dishwaahera 

Ceiling faaa, Cakle 
A Phene Jacks 

Carpentry 
Faintiag, Flambiag 

FREE ESTIMATE 
283.27##

B O B ’S 
H A N D Y M A N  

SE R V IC E  
Carpantry, 
plnm blng, 

hanling, cleaning 
np, misc.

Cell 634-4445

NEED IT DONE? 
Paiatiag, Flambiag 

Carpentry aa4 
Shcctrock.

Yon NaaM It - 
We Do It 

Dennis Snllivan 
287-83#5

HOME CARE

If yon want round 
the clack care M A 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides te 

help yon with all 
year la-Hoam care 
need’s Cell bo w -  
1.8##.957-4tS3.

-W e Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Raam Additlaae, 
ReaMfdeliag: All 
tile work, bang 

daors, mack mare. 
Call 283.S2SS.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remedeliag, 
Repairs Work 
Gaaraateed I 
287.23#4.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee A C dl 

Floor Bmdng 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

■ Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates! 

References 
'No payment 
until work is 

satisfssissy eaasfietsd'’ <
libs-283-23!B

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Inlatnal Servica 
No long (fistanoa 

No 800 Suicharga 
ComputarA 

Computar Rapair 
All Servicea On 

Intemel Available 
Web Pages For 

Bueinaee A Paraonal 
Usa.

CROSSROADS
COMMUMCATION8

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

WamakaitEASYfor 
YOU to gel on tha 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH  

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYin

L ANDSCAPING

TOTAL
LANDSCAPING A 

LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Trimming 

Pruning,
Sprinkler Systems, 
PooIb, New Lawns. 

Call 394-4517 
leave oMssage

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Trimadng 

mowing, Fescac 
p laatiag, 

hydromalchlag 
Lawn

laBtallatiea.
i jn r

l a n d s c a p i n g

263.5831
MOBILE HOMf 

SERVICE

WaA Tens Largeet 
Mablle Hu m  

Daaler . 
New*Usad*Repas 

Homes ef ABBerka-' 
Odessa

(S##)725.#SS1 or 
383.#8S1

I’AINIlfJC.

Far Y aw  Raat ‘ 
Hoaaa Palnttag 

A  Rapairt
nNOTMir s  B C N n w
•  firao Rstimalas •  

CaR Jas Gaoasa
U T -lt V !  ar 

- 267.7121

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A .l PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 -
263.6514 

20#t Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moure 

www.swalpc.com  
mmOswalpc.cem

LICENSED 
BACKFLQW  

AuemMy Tester 
9 yrs. experience 
Licensed since: 

1995
WHITMORE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

263.23Q2.

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
. PLUMBER.

M li9 1 #
CALL DAY OR 

■NIGHT. 263-2392.

WATSON 
PLUMBING  

Repairs, Drains, 
Water Heaters, New 

Coastrnctlea. 
Licensed A lasnred 

M-29443  
915-284.9117

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Cuatom Poola.

Now earryirig: 
Polarla Pool Claanars 

340,360,380 and 
Kraopy Krauly. 

Pinm Pumps and 
CtuMongar Ptintpa 
1 horMtoShorsa 

Raypaelt Boetronics, 
IgnMon and Haalar 
for pools and apM. - 

268.0418

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A SPAS 
NSPI . GaM 

Award WlaaiBg
PeolBlI

Pull Retail Store 
Pin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale
1387 Graff
284.7233

RENTAl S

VENTURA 
COMPANY  
367.3635  

Baasea/ApartBMata 
,Doplexea, 1,2,3

ROOFING

SPRING CITY .
ROOnNG  

Johnny Flares 
Skiagles,

Hot Tar A Gravel.
■ All types of 

repairs.
Work gaaraateed!! 

Free Estimates
267.11I8l .iw.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE. 
SEPTICS ‘ j 

Owners David Al A  
■ Kathryn Stephens 

• State Licensed 
•Install A Repair 

Licensed Site 
Evalnator. 
264.8199*

b a r  SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Reat-a-Potty. 
287.3547 or
3 9 3 . 5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Teaks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

359 A 5#4 Ray Rd. 
287-7378 Lnther 

399-4380 
TNRCC29525. 

75114497#

TREE TRIMMING

LOPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING  

More than 18 years 
ef experience. Per 
Tree Trimedag and 
removaL Call Lape 

915.287.8317
WATER WELLS

GILBERT’S

Water WeU 
D rlllla g .  

.Rcsidca|lal. 
W ells  
C A U

399.4785.

YARD V/ORK

TREE
TRIMMING  

Rate - ‘niliag 
- Haallag - 
. Odd Jake - 

FREE
ESTIMATES 

Call 267.7329

268.32^. (Pagar)

Hr LP V/A-. i D
Oomputor Umm Naadad. 

Workoanhm.

1J005380M6k8BBD
www.loapjom

Sacratary naadad: 50 
wpm, tan key, word 
prooaoaing. axparianoo 
raqukad. Spraadehaat. 
bookkeeping and legal 
aigMttanoe hagAA but rxX 
leqdrad. Salaty baaed on 
emerfenoe. Send leetane 
to P. O . B w rS S I. Big 
Sprite TXTI^-Oesi.

M AN AaCCAIIE.M C. 
NaodeCNA'sendi

CcntactDiarvioar 
at 877-5545611. 

h4F,6 5E0 E

iaWdng

ipsy bM0d 
on woficfeook iRpi 

w IM n .
Apply at 3401(

Salaapotaon- must have 
poeithm, aggreaeive 
attitude. Swary phis 
oomnfiaalon. Bttog or fax 
resume to: Woatox Auto 
Pwta bic. 1811 Hwy 360 
N. Fax 915287-1680
Sbuctural Concrete Form 
aattars & Flnishars 
naadad for area

Wf nwnj
Ca8512«00-:

a a---tiwy.
-2777

Town 8 Country Food 
Store. Fu8 8 Part time 
poaHon open hi Ooahoma, 
big Spring 8 Slmlon. AUe 
to work al afiMiB. Apply at 
not
Plug

LEEliMMH ̂ 8̂8V.
taatraqdhad.

W AITRCS8 NEEDED; 
h8Mtba18andbaablato 
work apW aNWa. Apply at 
Rad Masa Qrifi. 2401 
Qwgg.________________

WORK FROM HOME
oMdran ooma to the 

Earn 
or

$2,000-$4,000 FT/mo. 
C a ll ta ll fro o

My oh 
ofioa ovary day. Ei 
$500-$1^ PT/mo

Bn Sprbig Hcralo
Thutsday. April 1,1999 j

H r  LP W i - .

jM !
YourOilwa'i>'Yourl 

m Yoiatnooma. 
AVON

Caa Poly 915568-7067 
orVtenrtadAaoLoom

Doelom
LVH

LooMng lor aomaona wfih 
a good pareonaMy and 
who la ana to gM along 
wal wfih fw  puHc. tepy 
at 1510 Scurry Ste. D or 
cafi 264-1222.__________

W W W ***

NURSES UNUM ITEO. 
PRN / RN*s 8 LVN's 
naadad for madicars 
home haaNv Cotaact Kbn 
Qsa at284562a eOE.

Chrialan chid care in my 
home. Mon-Fri. Ca> lor 
avafiabHity. 283-071g. 
Agee2-5yi».___________

NoCrmM-NoPiOblam 
Loana 91098448

Apply by phone 287-4691 
or ooma by

SECURmrFMMtCE 
204 S O o le d * ^  Spring

MBWE8T FB4ANCE 
Loww $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q rm . 
263-13N. Phono apna.
welcome. So Habla—------«LJpanOL

Regietered Wolf Hybrid 
puppiae for aele. Excafiart 
markings. Parents on 
pramiBaa. Cafi 267-5478 
or 2833874. $150

Iff

1

ldayv7S82714

(1) 2 ycoUIA Lab ile  
Qatirian Hhaphaid: 4 mo 
akf WhAa i e  Lab 8 ie  
Qatman Shephard Naadi 
bigger hornet! Call 
2n5433(
5Sf*_________________
Grooming / Kennel ^  
B u s in e s s . W a ll , 
sstebllshed. 3 acres 
wrtwikfing 8 aquipmanl. 
Serious Inquiiias only 
91S2B7-73B7. i

rK 5 
PatOroombig

a  1733 YALE: Sakxday. 
Slaapar sofa and tots of

a  81 VVLOR: Fri.,
8-12n Jolor prirUar, 
A/C we,. urdL goN dubs, 
baby Hams, dolhes afi 
aizas, miac
□  901 BoyUnRd(S.Mbi.)
Sat. 95.87 8. axil Driver 
Rd., bimadMaiy turn left
on Boykin Rd. FoNow , 
signs. 1 mi. Lots of 
totoyWngfi -_________  a

□  E S TA TE  SA LE: I 
Fri.-Sat. 8am 1416 
Sycanwro (Bkfg. in rear)
Lota Mtoc. lacies dothee, 
shoes, and household 
g°«b __________  1
□  Garage Sale: 1206
Johnson. Sri 8 Sat. r 
8-1pm. Fum.. baby crib. j 
womens dolhea. toys, 
miec. _____________  -
□  GARAGE SALE: 4510
Cafiahwi -  Siivar Heels. 
FtL-SaL 9-4pm Ctotres A 
miac._________________ .
□  Garage Sale; 6611 :
RaNHf Rd. Fri 8-4pm. 
Baby boys dotoes. toys, 
kitchen items, misc. ! 
ConMI Eggs.

□  MOVING SALE: 617 
Colgate. Fri 8 Sat., 
85priLToo much to movel 
AppiatKes. kxn.. books 8 
lolsaf (itec.

SALE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here’s a deal especially for 
__________VQU!1__________
^  1st Week: You pay full price 

-if car doesn't sell..

^^d ,W eek : You get 25% off 
i H-^car doesn't sell...

s* 3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-11*car doesn't sell...

B®* 4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

*Aflkravsgablateprtvsbpartlssonly 
*Mnst nia sd consscuttvs ssaks 

I •MatsAmte 
‘ Nseopyebaasss

Cali our classified 
department

for more information at

(9I5J 263-7331

HewiinpeK 
Eiliiktei, 
Mnate, 
■otlnte&
When you ghtaR child 
e newsfMiper, you’re 

giving e world of

Newipepers ere e pert 
o i your chikfs roed to We-Iong Jeeming. Regardless 

if it's news from moma» town or scross the globe, 
newspapers are windows to the world we live in. 

And the better inliormed our chHdren are about our 
world the more motivated they will be as 

productive raerrRwrs in our society.

Share this learning egperienoe with your children. 
It's ImportarR that you and your children read 
togettiar to encourage their undarstancBng of 
your world • and the world they will MteriL

Open your child's mind, share e newspaper today.

It il ibrli INI Minpapml

fii

Bn 8m
Thutsda)

TV.gM adol 
haa niae.

Loteolavye
8

adgar.CafiSe
€|aii
For Sale: N  
Floral Sof 
bnckgiound. 
2645744 tan

If

In Bedroom,

computer daa 
canopy beda,
fcAona.' ~

ZX el 
R N W r

Uringmom

ni088.
Wihaara

Loci

115 E. M L

For_8ele:
oondHon: Roo 
vefvetprom* 
neckwfe4fito 
fbteckdova

tor SB" Prom. 
•  263-73318 
5:30pm. 2684 
or April
FOUND; Wei 
eat al HEB | 
Call to

lLoal3Btoe.l 
2moe. Hovel 
over e w 
gimmicks. Cal 
about loata 
915563-1655.
Laura Aahle 
draee, pi 
straplaee.
conation.
2875186.

M8R
EanlBi
KUnSf
irM 7 H

$160.; MSR I 
$55; MSR Ri 
$15.; MSR R 
SHkMSRSie 
$165.; Clea 
Cheat Proti 
mOMOINI Ptw 

r$40a

Ar^w e, sMi 
catering. Ew

Grti

Peopte lust fik 
»M  Big Sprii 
CteaaMsda. C i
a2S3-7331and

•N

I
a

X

• I. 
I

http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.loapjom


i  Hbralo
11.1999 j

1 / e u b 4 l f i  

l A L a b *
I

1/2

oiiMlt Call 
^r or 7542714

/ Kannal 
s . W a ll 
d. 3 acras 
4 aouipniant. 
nuirlas only

LE: Sahaday 
a and lote cH

nRd(S.Mki.) 
S.adlOrivar 
aMy turn left 
Rd. Follow 

ni. Lots of

f i  SA LE: 
Bam 1416 
BMg. in raar) 
kSesdoVras, 
I household

Sale; 1206 
ir i ft Sat. 
V. baby crib, 
othes, toys,

SALE: 4510 
Sitvar Heels. 
HR Clottesft

Sale: 6611 
Fit. 8-4pm. 

dodies. t ^ ,  
ims. misc. 
a

SALE: 617 
-ri ft Sat., 
uchtomoMl 
kan.. books ft

I

/for

at

331

B n  S m iM Q  K m L o
Thundayt Apfi 1,1999 C l a s s i f i e d

;A T JftO  
ol IS M

.FM .ftl

w w a p  M UD., aapDa 
bar, a rtiM  chair. 
pq»»*i><%. w l..tonaw. 
Mcraawwa oaan, odor 
TV. flbiB cMhaa 3 ft up. 
ban, mtae.
a O a n g a 8 d a :a d .A p r. 
3. 9aai • Sm l  IM O  
Surwat AMa..Toala and 
a a g h a ia .

■SALE: Haas 
KT14MRofaln.

oaioiagaSatK T h ia - 
aet Wbiahouaa Rttjoid 
gaaa area) Funv. Pear 
Bom Haaiar, ♦ mlac. 
a o « a 3 7 _________________

0308 Johnson 81 S al 
a a m f t p m T n d g d n S d a l  
w n R v n .

daTyBaarSa
»QOuQ m M b

For Sals: Qes dryer. | 
akMS. tairtgataior. laam 
mower, waadaalar ft
a d ^ . Gal 287.S73B d D r 
6(pm_____________
For Sale: Mca BroaMI 
Floral Sofa. Maiza 
harknnuBMl $8S C a l 
2B4<p44ddr5aC(pm.

20M W .48I 
D  Dadroooi, Mngroom

oompuDr dask, b u *  and 
canopy bads.
Mona. aanMi

Z X a B A S K  
R M B TU R E  

LhDg loonL badnom 
subM. ddna room sals, 

d  wftMlaaaabD low 
nioaa. LocaDd D oU 

Vmaara bdkSno. Oorna 
aaauakny. 

I is e a a l2134801

For Bala: bi parfact
oonoKinc i dot W iqp) ibq 
wahat prom draaa, aooop-----•----M  ̂»- ----------------nccR W IM P  ppCfUsncps 
ft Mack {pyuaa: d z a  12- 
Worn orw Im a last year 
tor M* Prom. C al Vfcido 
•  283-733146pm.. aAar. 
Saopwt 288-9486 Vickie 
or Apt!.
FOUND: Waddno Ring 
sal at HEB pwktog tol 
C a l to identify. C a l
‘MQ-SlSOKJPItmiWD MM* QuUU.
■ILoal38toa.Dlaaalian 
2 mosw Haws hapt I  o l tor 
over a year*. No 
gkiawlcka. C al I  aartoua 
about loalng arolght. 
915883-1665. ________
Laura AsMav aiza 10 
draas, p ink-b la ck  
straplass. Parfact 
coTKlIton. $40.00 C a l 
267-4166.

M8R Kidnby abM  930; 
AnawarM7 
$180.; MSR Rm i  Pads 
$85; MSR Rage Qtovas 
$15.; MSR Rage Jaraay 
$10;MSRSyalam6booD 
$185.; d e a r HFPbinI 
Chaat Protador $45; 
DdMdual Plica $480. A l 
tagalar $40a 2n-1580or 
2P47T?dtor6pm.

WEDDBIQ CAKESn 
Archaa, sMi bouquats.

2 ir«l9 1

lie  Big Spring Herald 
Claaallsda. C al ua today 
at 283-7331and plaoa yna

F o rd  your bdkhig

O n a h S i'C a a M M lB
» 2 o S « s S ^

W bdtobuy I Bach

SMacna biSanfSpAnga
area wMi 2 badroom. 1 
ball houaa tor ada  ̂aa la. 
C all 287-3841 ar 
2747309._____________
33 acroa of good paabaa. 
ia d  out of citf Salto. 
2 & S 0 a  li«to 2 & 1 2 B l

FOR LEASE: bddbig onfasMSSn.9%
otooaon 1 acmSSOOpar 
aionli 100 dapod. 6 «  
Wastax Auto Parta 
2835008
Three
M M k m
2B383E

com m ercial 
for rant O il

C ‘  • L: '5  
F -  S - .E

to One apaea to ttw
Oaidan ofCTual Vbkiad 
al$86OaaMnS0OaCai 
Mhitoid 1-0158M4291

Abnoallaa 
propatbf tocatod on buay 
i M to M H a ry J f L Q r o g g )  
OamaBMgn2B3454ft

F? F -  S « -E

$3001 
O W I

Sbadtoonto

Complalafyi 
13171 

MuathasaaiB ilad

(806)7945964
4 badr. 1 b b ii w/larga 

ftUlchan.bro 
aadatoraof 

Cash offara otlyl 
CM Jtonaa •  2630129.

akxyl
WOflt.

f. OfOiMOO MMP M uM O n
Orly 6 to K la l.C d  today 

H O M ES. INC. 
Hany Dator 553-3602 or 
915M090484/1M0
FOR 

TM 9t
Finanoal 
$200 morWi tor 2 yaara 
OR $6,000 Caah. C al 

.2540477.
F^pSpIb By Owipr 

Stoor H B a / S tl 2 Story, 
5bd..21gbaliLN awtat 
d r, PMlPf mpH, oIRc#,
vOfinpl QPWiQ M M . rsOUPP
la 2M7 a ^  wtout 2 car 
garaga. Pmy room, 1060 
aq.IL Calar. Lg. kbchan. 
$110,000. ApiaK.2aesH. 
C a l 263-1580 ($-5. 
Mon.-Fd.) or 263-4232 
darepm.
_  M O ftgFO R M LE 
Rnancing avdaba. Low 
monKy peymente. I 
fB d .3 b d .»0 1 Jo f

Plaaaa cal

n iM A D ..tobar*aw ho
donT tframdatotoaloana
bacauaa of bad cradH 
problama or naw 
amploymanl I do, c d  
L.O . Kirk. Homaland 
M ortgagaa, (2 6 4 ) 
0 4 7 -4 4 ^

Bn.

•y

itb d b M d i

_ody

doa 3 badr brick on 
Oraxal C/H/A. fancad 
yard, bonua room or 
y a j | ^  Ownar/Agant

O araar F ia a a ca . 
bwaatora Praam 1107 E. 
IStoSbaat Sbd..1balL 
C d  9158638243
Vary nica houaa. 
Oatachad offica or 
badroom ft ball. ♦ 2
DM TOOfii, M V i ,  a m iQ  
rooai, lg. uMlly room. 
douM  carport 146,000. 
101 Liricoln. Call 
287-1543

3  badxxH to 2  b d t o

K Jtoial. 1809 
b e have

S08)7946994

809HatoartSl
S b d r.lb d i

$60QttMm8279LaaihviL
toraoOmotda
1-8008047110

* Good C la d . No CrwIL 
Bad C to d C d tia  C lo d  
Doctor for your FREE 
C m d  Amfyato Homoa of 
Am arica, Odassa. 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  o r  
1-800-72508B1. So Hsbto

* d a d  Sotodon of Used 
Homos. Starting at 
$086.00. C d  Homos of 
Amarica. 4891 ft AtKbawB
Hwy., Odaoaa. 550-4033 
or 1-800-725-0881. So

2txL2 
Living room, dan 

■POP; RnCnprl, UP M l
, icraanad in badi 

porch. < 
rooms 
Naw brick,
30x30 Motol laxaoa. 
9 15 -6 86 -04 0 5  
9154632306.

, Untomishad

2B38944
w iaqdad.
2 3 3 ^ 1 .

C d

Ono badroom tomishod 
houaa. UBWoa paid. No 

il Coma by 1804

704 8. Swi Adonio. 2 
badroom unfurnished 

C d  2635818.

Swimiiing l\)ot 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I E  2 Bedrooms A  ^ 

I or2Balhs K  
Unfnraishcd

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

iro« Ear 2M Sana

267-5444

Team or Skxtod ftotos 
$1S4«Myar$26Rato>

Doc HoidMC
207821

Canlno

REM ODELED 1 bd. 
$300/m o. Adult  
Conxfxmlto. Carport 403 
E a tiS lA IU M Im P to d . 
C a ll  toll fraa 
8778838212.

BARCELOMA
APAFTMEMTS

HOVE4I1 SPECIAL

$

CALL rOR 

DETAILS

263-1252

‘ A O lM lU iM r a id
*CamndParkh«
*SwitominfPocis

M Z S K M iS t.-.JO «n »

U'.FU RM S h EO
Housed

2 g  badroom unkxdahad 
housas with carport ft 
storago. $2S0knn. aacfi, 
$100l8Bp.aach. 267-8754
2506 OsdaL 3 bd. 2 b dL 
Raf. d .;  3815 Hsmtoort 3 
bd.1 ball. Stove ft FMdgs 
tom.Cd2B333S0.
3 bd.. 2 batv O V A  New 
carpal frashiy paMad. 
NO INDOOR PETS! 
$460Ano. $2S0Ahp 1200 
JohraoniCd 2 6 7 8 m
3 bd.. 2 ball, garaga. 
fancad. Central ak. No 
todoor Pets! 2210 Lyrm. 
ftSSOJino, 1 yr. laasa. 
OwnedBroker. 2636614.

A V A I L A B L E -  FO R  
LEASE -  Ono 3 badroom, 
1 1/2 b a ll arxf One 2 
bedroom. 1 b d l  Storing 
at $325.00 rnonlMy plus 
doposIL Homo Raallors

AVA3ABLEMAY 1ST. 4
bd. 1 1/2 ball. Fancad 
CH/A. No indoor pats! 
4220 Handpn. $4MAno.

Ctoanlbdr. 
ft
$200/riin

2632382.

♦ deposit, 
raquirad Cal

Edactoanlg. 2br.2bati 
on 1/2 acre. Water wal 
Good locsion. 2635272
For rad 2 bdr. 1 baVi 
$32Stovi $30Qidap. 1208 
M di. ALSO: Ibdr. 1 bat* 
1600 Jennings $12SAnn. 
$100(thp  ̂915308243
For Rard 2 badroom. 1 
bath house. Good 
condition: New carpal 
natorarKos raqijrad. Cal 
2B3436R_____________
For R ad 711 Johnaon: 2 
bd.. 1 bath^^auaraga. 
Fancad '- '^ V v V ’mo. *

303Vto* ■ ctKiancy apt 
ilSOT.iX). > dap. No Ms 
psid Cal 4251800.
Lg. 3 /2 Mobile Home. 
Baautifut view, $300. 
RafararKas raquirad. 
2637500. Linda 201284.

3 bdr. 1 ba8| dupin to
oPnQ uDfVIQP p 
267264lQrSo-7306:

Cal

a  GARAGE SALE. 124 
Hooaar Rd. (off N. 
Sarvtoa Rd Oandiptoigs). 
A ntiquaa, nursas 
udforma. toys, clotoos. 
m to c.Fiifrl2 .8 a i5 1 2
1986 Ford F-2S0axL cab 
ptotaqi. toadod daan 79K 
mNao. $2,800. Phono 
3936816 ________
16 ft. sto ft id i  boat140 
Marc, inboard-out drivo. 
n a » good ctoan. $2,400. 
Phono3935676________
A l typos of homamads 
PInala'b tor ado. Cdl 
267278ft__________
Q d i Ftiod Chickan has

openings for 
LMudbsabto

X ’
cawtothito 
to work weekends
inpm nnIIO I Gragg

a  Garage Sate; Souli 87 
to ToddRd. East to 7602 
Pals Rd. 2637061.SaL 
orly 53pm. Grooo/Vdsas 
p d d  apraysr, Onan 2500 
waft gonmalor, Cadury 
leOvAaft/ILwoktor.lff 
tandam axis trailar 
w/ramps, walding 
haknats. 7 stolon homo 
gym. 367 Magnum Pistol, 
carradtos, bass cannon, 
carpal ctsanar, chain saw 
ft mote.

om. 2 ball. 1609 
1081287-3941 a

270-730$

i.i.ia^|i  In BHi Sjatog la 
looktog ftv an onvlaad
dspsiaBttokxto & d d io 
Ima good word prooasNng 
sHb ard phono M s . 
ExododDsnatos 
Fbfwanl Ufxhtod rsoana 
wtoi sdtoy htotoiy to:

PFSThoimoptoalc 
PoxxtorCodrns, Inc. 
/Mtocftorxh Burks 

3400W.7hSL 
Big Spring TX 79720 

915^-1918.
FbrSalaaR snlSbdr. 1 
ball OHIA. naw carps* ft 
pdnt846Q*itoL /VnsriMn 
~ R ^  9156B0-7577.

P D B U C M O T K ^
NMica Is hers ptarsn Hial IDs 

CoewmiBssu' Cnut al Hoeswl 
County. Tsoao. «W loconis bUt 
UMII 1:00 pjm.. Aprt 30. 1SS0. «  
Mw Cl— listonns' CowVDOfli. 
HoMfS County CowSiouoo. Be  
Sprins^ Tosas. lat a County 
OrootSoty
Hia Coway Tmamam mm suawy 

Mawitcoagnionna 
Tho Qoeausstonats Court 

■aoonus On nsM IB ralMI sny and 
ai bos andlo aaniaol tseWucaS- 
bas
By ordtr o( Mis Coauaiaawnarf 

Coiai Ito— id Coway. Tawa 
BEN Loctowrr.
COUNTY JUDGE 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
ZStSApiUl.SSIS. T98S

GARAGE 
SALES

Hidden treasures? 
Junk?

Recycle your unwanted 
Hems!

Call 263-7331 today.
A friendly Classified 

Consultant will help you| 
create an ad that gets 

results!
B

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE BUZZ//

CIRCULATION HAS A 
DIRECT LINE!

It's as easy as 1-2-3 to 
change your address, 
suberibe or even to 
make a complaint.

Call 8-7pm Mon-Fri or - 
7-12noon on Sun

263-7335

r aVaVaV.V.Va*.%*.VWV.Va*.V.*.*aV.V.Va%V.%V!.*aMWW*.*.%Wd*aVaV.r«VWWaraW !.V

;

HEIP THE UW . 
REACH OUT AHB 

TOUGH SOMEOHE
C A L L

CRIMESTOPPERS

\ 263-TIPS
R.4M
liifcrnsUfm J..

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
FRIDAY, APRIL!:

Y o b  m lr t y  o A n  Iw  Btom re o i  
yoondf and qoaitko what you 
raalljr nead to do. Thoughta tfaji 
pop Into your bead art often 
confllcUnt. Slow doum daring 
thoM periods. Others might 
nnd yon taciturn pr with
drawn. bvt in the long run it’s 
better than patting yoor t)0t in 
your moofti. Uae care, especial
ly with investments end 
money. If you are single, scxne- 
one you consider e "good  
catch” comes into your life. Be 
realistic about your needs, and 
you could walk Into a very spe
cial relatloneblp. If attached, 
work on improving your com- 
municatkia. Sometimes misun
derstandings come firom 
nowhere. One-to-one Telating 
proves rewarding. Scorpio is 
incisive.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5D]rnamic; 4- 
Poeitlve; S-Av«wge; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifUcult

ARKS (March 21-Aprll 19)
****Hold your breath! A  lot 

happens that you didn’t antici
pate. Outguessing another will 
only backnre. Take care of 
finances; don't let another 
coerce you into doing it his 
way. A friend can’t visualize 
what you want, which could be 
a disappointment. Tonight: 
Take it easy.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
***You could cause yourself 

problems simply by being nega
tive or difficult. A  partner 
pushes you herd, end you 
react, pertiaps more strongly 
than necessary. A boss doesn’t 
understand what you want. 
Patience, decorum and diplo
macy are needed. This, too, 
shall pass! Tonight: Aco^t an 
invttatkm.'

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
***Pace yourself. You might 

be exhausted or feeling down. 
In this mood, you could easily 
m ^e a mistake at wmit or in 
your personal life. Pull back 
and be careftil. News from a 
distance charms your mind and 
Imagination, but it isn’t what it 
appears to be. Check it out. 
Tonight: Home, after socializ
ing a little.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
••••You could be conftised 

ab^otoiaMUii^s jnteptjona. A  
trlevn if tidliilMV IffiETpushes 
yoii way beymid your limits. Be 
willing to say “no” to this per
son. Your imagination speaks. 
Forthcoming news is impor
tant; you need this piece of 
information. Tonight: Dance 
the night away.

LEO (July 23-Ang. 22) ..
•••Push comes to shove when 

dealing with femily and work. 
You mlgbt not like nevrs about 
a Joint money matter. Be direct 
with a partner, yet give him 
the space to be himsetf. You’ll 
understand more clearly when 
new information arrives. 
Toni^t: A  calm night at home, 
hopeftilly.

VK GO  (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
••••Reach out and discuss 

what is on your mind. A part
ner has an odd reaction; he 
simply might not understand. 
Creativity is high. A serious

disrnaainn with a loved one is 
important Let go of negativity. 
Getting work completed proves 
to be a challenge! Tonlgnt: Join 
friends.'

LIBRA (Sqit 230ct 22)
' ***Money Issues can no 
bmgro- be avoided. Think about 
a partner's suggestion, 
although he could he negatlve. 
Avoid loans; right now, they 
could backfire on you. 
Unexpected developments 
occur with a child. You aren’t 
seeing the whole picture. 
Tonight: Balance your check
book.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23Nov. 21)
••••A smile goes a long way. 

but perhaps not with that testy, 
remote partner. He simply 
doesn’t think like you. 
Understand wh^ is expected of 
you. A femily member or room
mate might te conftised or non
committal. Could this be in 
response to your own vague
ness? Tonight: Your call!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•••Family members might not 
be sure of their direction; con- 
ftision marks the homefront. 
Still, you are on the verge of 
solving the probl«n. You m i^t 
not want to get into the middle 
of everything, and staying on 
the sideline is best for yon. 
Tbni^t: You need a night off.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
W)

••••Confirm meetings. Have a 
talk with a friend to clear the 
air. A loved one or new friend 
could be unusually dour. Be 
car^Ul committing financially 
right now. even If you think 
it’s a good Idea. You’D be head
ing for a backfire If you aren’t 
oareftiL Tonight: Wish upon a 
star.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•••Remain In control; stay on 

top of changes. How you pre
sent a monetary issue might 
have a lot to do with how it 
resolves itself. You might be 
having a difficult time grasping 
the whole picture. Discumions 
prove insightful, even if they’re 
 ̂not pleasant Ttmight: A force 
' to be reckoned with.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
••••You definitely aren’t 

anchored. ’Take time, puU back 
and visualize what you want. 
Make calls and contacts. Yowto- 
senae of humor hftlps you gain 
a perspective. Break past the 
status quo; try something dif
ferent and exciting. Tonight: 
Where the music is!

'BORN TODAY
Comic Dana Carvey (1955), 

actress Linda Hunt (1945), 
musician Leon RusseU (1941)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
JacqueliM Bigar, caU (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’Ilie Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
Da0e.com/biiQU'.

01999 by K in g  Features  
Syndicate Inc.

Mistress learns the hard way 
cheatin’ hearts end up broken

A b ig a il
V a n

B uiten

DEAR ABBY: I was shocked 
by how you missed the boat 
regarding “ Ex-Mistress in 
Chicago’s" purported plea for 
forgiveness for her adultery. 
“ Ex-Mistress”  went to great 
lengths to point out how she' 
was lied to
and s t r u n g ------- --------
along, and 
how she did
n’t get what 
she wanted 
out o f the 
affair, before 
she fina lly  
offered a 
clearly insin
cere apology 
to the wife of 
her ex-lover 
for the pain 
caused by the
w ife finding —— — ——
out about the affair.

Infidelity is wrong, Abby. It’s 
not wrong because it didn’ t 
give the cheater what she want
ed. or because a wronged 
sponse found out about it. It’s 
the act itsHf that’s wrong. The 
pain caused to the innocent 
parties, involved, or the perpe
trator’s disappointment with 
the results, is merely a foresee
able byproduct of this wrong.

You had an opportunity to 
point this out to “Bx-Mistress’’ 
and the many morally chal
lenged dimwits like her. and 
you missed it. — DAVE IN  
EUGENE, ORB.

DEAR DAVE: Everybody 
knows that infidelity is wrong.

\

If it hadn’t been occurring 
since before Moses climbed 
Mount Sinai, it wouldn’t have 
been mentioned in the Ten 
Commandments. That it’s still 
going on today should be a clue 
that many people consider 
themselves "exceptions” to the 
rule. Condemning infidelity as 
‘‘wrong’’ will turn fewer people 
from infidelity than illustrating 
for them that it does not work. 
“ Ex-Mistress in Chicago’s” let
ter was^a clear example.

DEAR ABBY; I am a woman 
who would like to be more con
fident and less fearful about 
asking a guy out. Deep down I 
believe that the guy should be 
the one\o do the asking I also 
have a fear of rejection.

There are several guys I ’m 
interested in, but I can’t muster 
the courage to ask them out. 
What should I do? -  WENDY

DEAR WENDY Although 
your feelings are understand
able. it is common and accept
able these days for a woman to 
ask a man out. In order to 
avoid rejection, drop some 
“ hints”  to see if there is any 
interest before popping the 
question. And remember: 
^actice  makes perfect. After 
doing it a few times, you’ll find 
it easier to approach men.

P.S.' Between you and me. 
men also suffer fear of rejection 
at the prospect o f asking a 
woman out. Now you can 
empathize.

•  1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

TIm ASSOCIATED PRESS

274 days M l la the year. This Is 
A i»il FoorsDiy.

Today’s Hlgtaight in History: 
On AprU 1, 1945, American 

forces invaded Okinawa durlna 
World War n. ,,

On this date:

rail meeting, in New York City. 
Frederick Muhlenberg of 
Pennsylvania was elect^ thij. 
first House Speaker.

In 1853, Cincinnati. Ohio,* 
became the first U.S. city to 
pay Its firefighters a regular 
sahuy.
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I C bpgratu latio rY e ! 7  Here’e  ho 1 Keep expecfcin' \ 
lom eDOda i ’ holler. I
7»v A D T ir-fo o l!,^ > J

Raehmanlnoff wae born ln*1 
Novgorod Province, Russia.

In 1918, the Royid Air Forci- 
was established in Britain.  ̂ji

In 1933, Nazi Germany begail J 
persecuting Jews with a boy- ! 
eott.of Jewish-owned bushMW | 
es.

fn 1939, the United States rse* j 
ognized the Franco goymnmoiit I 
In Spain following the end of 
the Spanish Civil War. ^

In 1946, tidal waves struck 
the Hawaiian islands, resuhinf 
in more than 170 deaths. 1,

In 1947, Greece’s King Oeorte 
Hdied.

In I960, the first weather 
satellite was launched ftront 
C^pe Canaveral. ^

In 1963, the daytime dramg 
“General Hoqpital” premiered. ' 

In 1970, President Nixog 
signed a measure banning c lf^  
rette advertising on radio s ^  
television.

In 1984, recording staP 
Marvin Gays was shot to d s fil 
by his fkthw. Marvin Oaye fru  
in Los Angeles. The elderGayii 
pleaded guilty to voluntarp 
manslaughter, and received 
probation.

Ten years ago: Alaska Gov. 
$tave Cowp«r announced that $ 
“strike force’’ of state officials
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SNUFFY SMITH

LET’S 60 
FISHIN’

IT'S rLU SNOT 
DAT II

i

I GOT to 
STICK AROUND 
TH* OFFICE
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ACROSS
1 Vivacity 
5 •CW2s n _ '
9 Fiavor 

snhancsr 
14ThsS«Mdtah 

Nightingale
15 Aware of
16 _  S. Buck
17 Beeidee
18 Neophyte
19 P a tro n ^
20 Tobaooc^pipe  ̂

'  mineral
23 Dreeainggown
24 Supaitalive 

endhig
25 Ah, I seel
26 CreaSve 

Coward
28Muidered 
29 Scoop-ahapad 

auigiaet 
' inaoumem 

33 Arrtvean 
horeebeok

36 Buotrahtde
37 Singer Brtoksll
38 Cushion
39 Maikeled
40 BrMah wilier 

Mnx
43 MeeHbieti 
46 SmaH Floilde 

orange
46 WHhhold
47 Shoahonsa 
46 Can. provinoa 
49 _  Molnaa 
62 Slvaiymalal 
66 8k)Sm4 paraon 
5S JKpNnBM

ffiMopoNs
•OKMrwhala
61 HI
62 laglnnlng
63 Salor. 

MonoolB

3 Mr. RbiMona
rV - rw * * - *
USHBueDOK

M mk-----■-----^ -----o N u n o n  
67 Broam shadsi

1 RoMallnoar
2 Sira to anger
3 MapwShlna 

map
4 Stanch
5 CookVmSsu

1

6 HaphaanSy
7 Mis. Mok

Chailaa
8 Stated etssHy
9 HaaWiyapot

10 Incomparsbfy
11 OSialtfi 

namaeie
12 Tors bad
13 (
21

22l
27QoanQng . • 
2tCrtnMsd«Mo
30 Bating 

dsoWona, In 
biM

31 MoMloplaoa
32 ConokMons 
S3 OonfKlMia

SOkiSfA 
osauids

9E NWWU
36 Manuptan
9N nOQBNi Of

Qrstt60oi4sa» 
aSEndoMslip ' 

alalfiis
41 On tie

□ □ o n  □□H U D  □ □ □ □
Q D Q D U  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ Q [D D D  □ □ n n  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ D n n n o  
DiDB u n a  □ □ □ □  

! ! □ □ □ □ □  DDODOO  
UDHOC] □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  raa [!]n n i 
□ □ □ □ □ □  raannoH  

□ n n n  n s n  n u u  
□□□D in o n B  a o n n a r j  
a a a u  u n a n n a n o B L i  
H0 BD G aD u n  m ann  
□ U O 0  rjQDG
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snd local fishsrmen were 
tag over some of the clean 
<merations following the mas
sive Exxon Valdas w  4>ill.

Five ydars dm: The govei 
mint rd^ried the nation’ 
unainployment raM for 
remained unchanged from 
Fshmary.
Om  year ago: U.S. DIatriCt 

Judik^aaii Webbar Wright .;>/ 
Tlh Paula Jonas’ lawi^ ‘
PraaldSHt Clinton, asy- 

tag Ear claims of sSmial hsrsss*'

iOl
ŜSSi ««ktfeU “for short” bfbeintUftagsr STHoManM worthy of trtaL

69
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BEETLE DAILY

FI RET WE 
MAKE A 
NICE EOUP. 
THEN WE 
MAAM SOUS
FOlkTOEd

ANPTHEN 
TOUCAN 
CLEANUP 
THE MEM

SPRING

91V2eS-7S31 ' Stf-2Et̂ 7|SS
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M m K W s
AOmM

kEpLita

BtaiiiMfo MPA.

waiSe rsismi
F wean I k M ie  eee SMiae eweiek w ap OMMae aa  ̂M iHtMiab w diwaM w ae Me NaasTaa bh MSI, se wii» waM

I s e i «  Tam uaM MSMS

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
William Manehatter la 77̂. 
Actor George Orisxard la 71. 
Actress Jana Powell Is 7(|,. 
Actress Grace Lee Whitney li 
id. Acttpsss Debbie 
67. Actor Gordon Jpmp is 
Country tingsr Jim Ed Bro 
la dd.'Raggaa stager Jlmi 
Cliff is 61. Jazz musician 
Scott-Haron la 60. Actrai 
Annette O’TooM la 46. 
dlrsotor Barry Sorawnfol 
Conntgy alnger Woody Lae fo 
61. Tennis playOr Magdalani 
Malseva Is 24.
Thokfht for Todty: “Pisd^ ^  

dui rouls n’nmasse pis f 
monsss.” (A rolling stons gar 
trs no moss.) — Pranci 
provwl^
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